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CIIJIPTER )?: 

Muting qf fire Con'Dentitm-E. Pendleton is appofnl'" Pfflj 
,Neftl-FIlI,tI,er ~ldion8 at the Grtlll Hridgr-,';ta1e f1./ 
fhl' Corolinct troops-The diliail"ected destroy Batllelor'. 
mill-4am-.Jllarm and preparations b.f lJuftmore-.'IjJ'air 
oftht Gr,eat Bridge-:-li'ordyte i, killr" and, his men l"DUt
ed-British loss-Humanity oj the Vir.g#niaflll-l'heBri
tisl. f"Ducuatt Ole Fm·t-WoOI~ford is reinforeed-Bt801'DeB 
to march aKaiP8t 1'"lk-dlarm ita t1lat town-Decla
rafion ,,, the people 0 Prinr;us-4n1Ie and .If"or;folk tou.
tieR-Effects thereo -Petitions addressed to Woodford. 
-Relief afforded to tile Higilianderl-DeclaratiOfis is.
tut,1 by tht Contlention-WoodJord enttr8Noifolk-Be
';KR8 the chief commnnd, to Colonel HtnDe--oMusa;fe tIl 
the magiHIraies oj • .Ycnjolk-J\'"ot aaswtred-Proceeding, 
ita .Vorjolk-Subsequent t1'tmts-JJmericataJorce tinder. 
Howe-a.rr;,,"' of ,the Jrilale Li'Derpool-Caplain Bel
lew's musaKe-Burnin~ oj Norfolk-Some di.ferenct8 
amonll' tile offi.r.erl-Finmlrial and other diJIicultieB of 
the Colony-Want of salt-8tmerd.y f"U-Coloftial fM"UII 
iJJertased.-P. Hen",rtlli~Eltr'Dereence ca_1t 6, 
lhisJVigrurtion soon 8ubsides. ' . 

',' 

, The pelegates met at Richmond on the ht day of De. )1.-.(_ ef 
tember. It ltad now become necessary for tb~m to appoint the "Co--;:m. 
a ntw P"f'sident. PE'yton Randolph was no more, That tipn. 
nlllstriou9 citizen. distinguished, at first. by the eminE'nee De&anber1 
or his ron-nsm station, and an .. rwards by thfl abilitif'!s, 
zeal, intf!grlty. and dignity which he tlisplayed in tlie high. ' 

: er ofliees of public lirfl, had been severa' 1imt'1l I'lf'!(·tcd 
, S~ke .. or th .. house or Burgesses. On thfl fWth of March. 

1775, he was unanimously appointed President of tlu,' <8rst 
, Coovention; and on the lUh of A.U~IIBt following. first flo.. 

minated one of the DE'I~tetl fo .. Virginia to thE' General 
CoDgrea,. A new and well Dlf'rited honour awaited him 
I-
I • The vote s~ as follOWI : 
... P. Randolph, " • 89, Tomas Nelson, 

a. If, Lee,. 88, R. Bland. 
Thomas Jefferaon, 85, G. Wythe. 
D.~, ~' . 

~ 
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eM \ P.. theftl. Wiflumt one disst'otient voice, he 9 .. eaIled to'" 
I V. Kide over that gl't'at and venerablfl body; and while attend! 
I ing it. a Ihird time, on the 22«1 day of October, a 8udcieQ 
~ ;;;r;:..-;;;;;;;. stroke of apol1lexy, deprived America of this virtuous. fil'lllt 
I 811d wisc patriot. in the 54th year or his age. The ... 
I blains of this werthy Patriot wetc afterwards brought froDl 

Philadelllbiatb WilliaIBSb1lr.g ~ Edmund Randolph, hisne-.. 
· phew. and. in Novembcr 1776, deposited in the family vault. 
in the CoUege-Chapd, with suitable funeral solemnitifls ....... 
. A short time before his departure for the general continem. 
tal Coogrelfs, the convention, observIng wil h great concem. 
that he Wall much indisposed, recommended to bim to re.· 
tirc'1'or the ,"'eBent from the fatigues of puhlic duty. tell". 
dering to hhn. at the Sllme time, their unfeigned thank. for 
his "",remitted attellJioR to the important interests oj m. 

, t'OIf,ltt'11, and 'lis unwea,.iea application to, and able,Jaitlr .. 
itd, aiu' impartial di,'Ic/ulrge oj' 'lie duties t?f Iii. nj/fce ; aOO 
aSllul'iog him that lIe had the warm/st wis/lt.8 of flu! Co-". 
'Denrilln for a b-peedy t'elUt'fl oJ l!Calth, and at~ .rtifltf.f"Upte. 
tlljnitment oj tfCeJ'y Jtlitity, R. C. Ni{lbolas WILIJ, on the 
following day, a)'pointed to act a'i President during MI". 
RandoWh's1ndisposition 01' absence, an appointment whicla 
did him great honour, and upon which he refleeted the 
81,lclldor of his own worth, during}he remaindtIJl' of'the 

Edmund IWssion.-'ro fill llit' vaeanc1 thus produced by the lament 
Penr1 1<:tonis l'd d('atb of Mr. Randolilh. DQ "crsoil was deemed bette!' 
apP?inted .palified than the venel'able Eclml1ncl l'endl('fon •. He WID 

PreliJdent. aocordingly elected President. Af~.er taking into consi. 
derat ion a dispatch feorD W flodford respecting liis sitoa .. 
tion •. and that of Lord Dunmore and his motley auxilia. 
ri.~s, and liOlcmuly enjoining I.othe Commamler of the fo'" 
ees a(ltuaIJ,) in the fielJ, to lisk 8S titde as ,Jos.;ible tbtl 
8ueet'S!! of his arms, at so important a crisis, and, ifhis nums.; 
bel'S should not, in his.ludgmenl. affi)rd a moral prob;.biJi
ty of answering tbe pOI'poses of the eXI,edition, immedi ... 
8tf'I.,· to request tht'l :tllsistance of the troops ofl"ered by 
Not·th Carolina, the Convent.ion odjourned till Mondat' 
'follc,wing, rh(>n to m~et in Williamsburg We have at:.. 
J'f'otl!y !Stilted tbe measures of Woodf.rd in I'f'gal'd to the 
NUl" L-Ourolina reinfOl'CemC'nls. Colonel Wells. who had 
jOint'd t he Patriots at. tbe heall of a fl'w volunteers. was 
di!lpatC'hed to meet thoMe reinforcements. and to (loltect 
and t '·anb'lIit. t'eMlti'l inforDlution of every r.ircumstance 

· reLlfiv), to their march. 
In the mean 1 imt', all almost incessant firing was kept 

up at the Oreat-Bri.lgc-, between the Patriots and DUll .. 

Jl'. Bland h,tving decline·.\ t),e :.ppointment,on account of his adVIl1l«d.~ 
ancl '·"ccivd Ihe ·.'·~\rO\e~t th.mkG lIr the Convention for his p;t,t senic 

· F. l.i· : , no' I.ee \\', ". nominated in his .. lead. AfTer 1', Randolph's d 
C. B,"¥Wn was appomted to Ilucceed Wru in Con~' . • 
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CHHTEB lX. 

-THE jatenal between the eommcaeemeat of the war; CHAP • 
... the period at which we have DOW arrived, preseatl a IX.. 
Itran •• viI aud political phenomenon. It is a principle 
erthe :British Ceaatitutioa, that the King eaa do no wrong, ;;;;;;;;=;:::;:;;a 

aM a metaphpieal diltinction is established bttween him Str&n s' 
and his Ministers. Bence the li~gul,r contrast observa- tuatio!:.'''\: 
ble in tile language add practice 01" the Colonies, in 1775, merica, fo1' 
aud the early part of 1776. Setting aside the ideal dis-- 8Omo time, 

tiaeuoa jUlt alluded to, we see war waged against a Mo- , 
larch to whom assurances ofloyalty and fidelity were fre-
quently given. His authority was opposed by force of 
VIDS, and, at the same time, justice was administered 
ia the aame of tbat authority; nay, prayers offered up 
to Beaven Cpr hi.- safety and prospeloity, constituted part 
nCtbe pnblicr w.orship. A wish to continue under the Con
stitutional sway of Great-Britain was expressed 00 aU' 
aides; yet, every where'R republican Government viriu-
ally prevaile~ Never wa~ so strong a contrast between 
words and deeds, exhibited; so true it is that the theoreti·· 
ealilctions 0(' law-givers vanish before the.stern realiti~s of 
human affairs. The common sense of mankind will DOt 
long be overruled by maxims of royal infallibility; and' 
pt'actice naturally rectifies, in such eases, the errors of ar-
tificial "js(lom. Another consideration Benes to explain 
this phenomenon: Great re1)01ution8 a.rll too immense fa" 
technica.l formality. Such a !ltate of things, however, 
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CHAP. could not be lasting. This undulation ofopinioul aad IDca- 1 

IX. sures must sl1bside, and give place to some definite aDd 
unchangeable system. In vain the bulk of tbe people st.ill 

==;;;;;;;;:1;;;; fondly imagined tbat American vietorieR would recall tbe' 
)linisters to aets ofjusticc. ifnot of Mndesccnsion. It was' 
evident to men of experience aad foresight that tbe wound I 

had now beeoml' ine~rab)e, and that all bOI)CS of restoring I 

uniou and friendship Oil the former basis, were perf'~tJ.Y 
", mush'e. 00 the I)art of the Ministers, pritle, assuming 

th('l semblance of dignity, would create obstioacy not to be 
shaken, 1'he Americans must necessarily confine them

,I 
selves to defensive operations; and should victory unifOTJR
Iy pe.'clt on their standards, they eould not immediately, 
or even distantly, t'ndanger the exi81encc of the British Go- I 

v('<romeot, the only cireumstanct', perhaps, eapabl&- of . 
Jlrt'9Sing 09 those infatuated Ministers, a.mild, equitableJ • 

amI Wise policy. Nor was it rational to hope that. so 
long a8 the otherpart8 of the world were 0l,en to British in
du!'!t)"y Itntl entCl'Prize, and so long as a powerful'navy pro
te6trd British ('ommerel', mercantile consideratfons would 
indu(,c, n relaxation of the tYI"annieal meas'u",s iotflDdeda
gains( the Colonics. The struggle DO longer lay between ab
Botute and limiled monarchy; butbet.ween monarchy and 
rCllllblicanism. The aheruativf> now was, mtire iftd~
denceand liberty. or enUre dcper,dtnce and SIR'D",;. In such a 
dilt'nHlla, it was better to fix on the grand ROIl inspiricing 
o~iect of a sepal'ate and independent station. Inde))en
dence once declared, a solemn oath once taken~ never to 
return to British allegiance; no, nM even '0 escape utter 

• nnnihilatioQ, resistance would become more ngorous, more 
, vb~1 inate. am', of COUl'le, more successful. 1.'his held and 
. tlign;ficIIstep would ('onciliatc the J'erpectofForNgn States. 

England herself, baughty England, shouM her Bl'mies e
ventually be def('att~d. would treat ",ilh the Americans in 
the character of a r~e and indepl"ndent nation, len ''e
luctantly than she would yield to tllllm, 8S B.,his" subjects, 
those wry I,oints in wbicb tlae pI'escnt coulest had origi
nated; fol' wal' know8 of no' issue more ~umiJiating, more 
unpalatable tban the necessity of yielding to an enemy tbc 
ol~jec\ in dispute. rhe course to be pursued' by America 
was, therefore, obvious; lale events bad also rl'ndered it 
easy. 1.'I,le suc('css of the Amel'i('an al'ms in the impor
tant Colonies of Massachusetts, Virginia, ancl South Ca
'rnlina; the valorous aC)licvements of the infant c-ontincnt
ul navy.llndrr eommodore Hopkins; the l'nOl'mOIlS and 
J'ich 1)I'izl's .made on the ellf'lny by American l'MvatcCl's. 
,n're S9 many guarantees whit~h cnslII'cd Ii ('h('el'flll at'
IJllit'scl'nce, on t ht, part of a large IIlI~iori .. y oflhe l~oflh-~' I 

in any system whieh the ~enl'I't11 t'ongJ'f'ss might. 1II10flt, 
'I'he fcars im,-pir('(iat til'lIt IjY cxaggerntcd l'slimail'8 ol'B.'i
tish prowess, CXIlCl'ie~l:c and skill, ill \\;aJ'; 'md sradllalfy 
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subtdded ; and eontldeuCEI in natiye fI01l1'Bg8 takea their CHAP. 
plaCf'. The eoDisioD of particular news and interests, had IX. 
yip.lded ~o a generoul love of country; and the ,occasional _;;;;;;;;; .... 
doni Of the most stubborn among the d~ted,. were 
iDeoberen', rash, ill supported, aod, of course, abot-tive. 
':I'heir uoirorm failure, and the horror which they univer-
_Ill excit.ed, were indeed, promotive of the common 
good ~il description, was a dal'k and infamous 
_heme trBeize, aDCl perhaps, murder, the belond and re-
,-ered Geoeral in chief, George Washingtoll'; to destroy 
IIi. small, but hel'Olo army by treacherous means; and ei .. 
the .. to'burD New York, or deliver it into the hands or 
the British. The 8ealllooable and fortunate discovery of 
this horrid plot, electrified the public mind ; jnflam,ed it 
with a vehement desire of an ilnmediate and irrevo-
oable avulsionfrem a Govemment which was suppos-
«l to have put the torch altd the _gger in the bends 
of the miscreants concerned in that. execrable design. 
-Net .. was it forgotten, that the Ministers had de-
Deuuced ioftexible rigoup againllt the colonics; that a war 
DOW raged, monstrous Dot only iu its origin, but likewise in 
ita m.,de, and which, it waS openly avowed by England, 
would not admit of thosc salutary laws and usages, whiah, 
iD tJu, midst of slaughter and rapine, still present lome of 
the sacred cJlaraeters of ~ivilization, and solace weeping 
humanity. In the ey8s of America, this was not war: the 
probibitory bill had sanotioned pil:aoy, robbery. No Fo-
reign nation. in a slate ofbostililY wilh tbe Colonies, would 
_ve tbought of inflicting such a bhw ; much less ought 
it to b~.e (~ome fl'Om a kindred hand. But every eodear-
iog tie was rent asunder-what signified the name or mo
ther.eoulltry, when the J'od of de-8I)Olism was extended 0-

ver thOle froln whom morc than 6Jial respect and filial af-
fection was claimed ? When tbe relf'ntless Indian. and the 
DO lela odious German mfireenary, wel'C sent in terrific ar-
.'a)', to fiffect what :9ritons blushed andl'f'fuaed to atteml.t? , 
Political, W:I well as nat.oal, bonds of union, ought .oow 
to be forever "iS80lved~-'rhus diel the idea of In
dependence gl'adually J;llin ground. Nc)(hing elsc was 
tbought of; it was the universal topic of 11I'ivate and . 
public deliberation. A last and llecisive ifnl)ulse wa., giv-
en to the American mind, hya Pamphlet which appeal'cd. 
eluring that oscilla.tion of sentiment, under the til Ie or 
.. ComJl&OR Sense." It was the I)rodutltion or'fllo~. Paine. 
a native of England, wlto had warmly f'Olbraecd 0." cause -
nf America, and who, in an eminent degroo. pos:4essetl lhe 
power, as well as the'inclination, to sel've that lIoblt' eanse. 
Nature had gifted him· with a stl'Ong, compr(·hf'nsivc. t~nd 
luminous mind; anel with the happy tlnd valualJ1e faculty 
of accommod~ting his thOllgbt.~ and language to vulgar. allo 
well as lofty under&tandings. ne had t110 full cOIDl;lland of 
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:HAP. thO!le 1I10ral levers, by which opinion ia managed ~ 
IX. traosferred at will. .,aioe wal In politics, what Archi ... 

medes'is relat"d to have been in meeha~ic8; DOl' were 1&$. 
~ engines lell formidable than those of tbe immortal S~-

. cusan, fhoul;h in a ditfel-ent sense~ His Pamphlet UR
c10ubtedly eontvibuted to the Declaration oflndependelle8, 
in a most striking degre~. The author of " Com.oa 
8enBe," endeavored to prove that a re-union wjth~nglaDd 
\Vas impracticable'-addur,ing. in support of thfs~serth,n~ 
thc irrceoncileable pretensions oCtbe contending partie5-
tbe unconquerable pride of G"eat Bt'jtain-tbe treache!7, 
rancour, and vindictive spirit of her government. ltD 
Bloreover, establlshed. beyond all possibility of saHlifaeto
ry answer, the Decessity, expediency, and praotieability or 
lndJ>pcndence. Dis argulUoots wel'e interspersed with 

. ,views of roy~llty, calculated to render it odious and COIl
tempHhle-all aiongllropctsing to sublititute a llepubUeaQ 

_. for· a Monal'chical govel'Dwent. Of the boasled EngJis\l 
Constitution, the excellencics orwhich DO one It",l hereto
fore dared to e.a11 int.o doulJt, he spoke with equal rreedom 
.-pointing out, rather h;t:cn".rent.ially, th~ dcfects of its 
moollrclucal brclnch-and the abuses which had erept intu 
ita olher bl'anchcs, wbich. in his opinion, were inbioijical
Iy good. - lie eml,hutically enumerated t.he puhlin calami.
t~es, which, tSlleeial1y since the restoration of monarchy, 
had atUicted England; and thence inferred· that ther.., 
JOust be in th.e Britisb Constitution, some esseotial vice~ 
which rcodet'cd it inadequate to the grand and pl'imary ob
ject of aU govel'olDen's, tbe 11R)lpinelos of the people; this 
radical vice. t.his seeret canker, be asserted to be monarcby. 
-'-'1'0 tbat fatal source he traced back frequent inte~ine 
quarrds, and endless Foreign wars. LastJ?·, be eongratu.
lated the peuillc of America, upon the blesslDli whieb Hea
ven had now placetl within their I'each, by attording theu .. 
a glorious and fortunate op~rtunit, or establishing a Go:
,,(wnmcnt, which, combining all the excellencies of the 
British Comdtulion, would, nt tha same time be free frolQ 
its glaring defccts.-This wOI'k, so well adapted to the dr
t:umst:UJccs under wbich it al'l,eared, so m·uch in unilon 

- with tlw public feeling. was l'cad with incredible avidity. 
'I'he ardcnt became enthusiastic-the luke-warm, fervid
and many among the Loyalists, overllowered by tbe ·argu
ulcub all(l CIOfjUCOCe of the writcl', abjured their former 
s('utimm:b. and joincd tbe sael'cd banner of their country. 
On all sides, a.loud cry was beard, calling for separatioll 
alDtlludcpt'udenee. 

'rhe COIl~l'esS well saw tllat the favorabJe momeot bad 
)lOW arl'h('d. Buf, ill ol'det· to ascertain still more CuUy 
t he s~nsc of th(~ .,copIt-. t hey issued, on the 15t h ofUay, the 
resulution beic)I'e lllentioned, recommending to all the Co-

• locies to mstitute suitable forms of Government. No 
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CHAP. 

IX. 
lOealure eowld have been better calculated to .. the 
-eyes of the people on their real interests, and to elicit a 
fo.,nal expression of the. general will. This l'eJO)ution, 
however, did Dot immediately predo~ the desired eifeet, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1:0 

ia all the Colonies. We ha~ already viewed the esta-
blishment of a new form of Government in Virgirda, and 
alluded to tJJe temporary Cons&itution uf South Carolina; 
CoIlMCticut and Rhode Island, ha.d 081y ~ few-sUpt alter-
ationl to make in the fundamentals of their respective Go
TerDDieuts ; Mar,latMI, PennsylVania 'and New-York, fluc-
tuated for a 'while, but finally complied. with the ~om
·mendatiOD 01 Congress. The other Coloniell were more 
or lea prompt in framing particular Constitutions.. All 
these bore a considerable resemblance to tbe British mo- ' 
del, exeept that mooareby'was exuluded, and that a jea
leaseoBll'Oui over the executive every where preclo'mlna-
ted, evinciDg those I18lutary fears which the past had 
taught the people to entertain ,for the fut~re.-At the' 
same time, that the Colonial Congresses, or Conventions 
were thnl employed in a new organization ortke powe" of 
Government, most of them instructed Hleir De.egate. in ' 
tile General Congress to declare the Unitetf~Colonies, free 
alld Independent States.' 'I'he glorious example given by 
Virginia, iD that respect, has already been noticed. ne1t~j~n 

StroRg in this manifestation of the general sentiment, of Indepen: 
Coagress Snally agreed on Independence, and declared it, denc~ by the 
... the fourth Qf July, in the following words :. ~:;:~al. 

IN CONGRESS, 40th JULY, 1776. 
By die llepresontatives of the United States of America, in Coagress 

assembled. . 
A.. DECLARATION: 

'WHEN, in the course of bum an events, it becomes ne
eesll8ry for one people to dissolve tbe political bands which 

• It is not our province to compare the respecth·'l. merits of the Se\Ie
ra1 Colonies, in erecting this noble fabric. Let i~ suffice for us to observe 
that this admirable Declaration, as well as . the original motion for Irukpen
fienee, in Congress, cllJllefrom two members of the Virginia delegation. R. 
B. Lee moved for the motion, JIId Mr. Jefferson penned it. We -have seen 
the original draught, in his hand writing. In the committee, Mr. Adams 
and Dr. Franklin altered only a few words; but, when reported, a tiratlt: 
~ s1s.very. the extirpationofwhich Great Britain wa$ charged with 
hA\"ing prevented, gave some offence to the Delegates from the Carolinas, 
and Willi, therefore suppressed. Another tirade stating the importation of 
&:oIc" and other mercenaries, was also expunged, because it seemed to 
wound the feelings of two or three members, natives of ~cotlalul. 

a:J Botta in his excellent Stma della Gue,.,.a .Ilmn-icana, puts in R. H. 
Lee's mouth, It. long and eloquent speech in S1Jpport of his motion; and 
auother in answer to it, he ascribes. to John Dickenson; thus concentratinp: 
the arguments, pro and con, aiKl, at the same time, warning hill readers 
that tfiese speecnes were not really delh·cred. This imitalion of the an!';· 
P.nl historians has some advantage~-b.t we deem it better, strictly to ad· 
here to facts. We reoommend, however, to the youth of Virginia, to r~..t 
those twospeeche6, which give ~ cle~:' Yie,~' of lhe "'-!Dib\fz:!'G;C'aogle 
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CHAP. haVe conaeeted thf~ 'with a~f)thel" ud to aBlume alR~ I 
JX.' the powen of the earth, the separate an 'eqU'81 statioD to 

which tbe Jaws of nature and nature', God entitie therp. a. 
...... ;;;;;;;; dcllt"nt rcspt'et fer the 0t,inions of .... nkind, requires. iha~ 

they should declare'the causes which impel tbem. to the 11:
paration. 
. We held these tl'Uths to he Bf.lf evitlent-that al1 men 
are created equal; that they are endowed by their Cre-

, ator witb certain unalienable rights; that among (hellO 
are liff', libel-ty, and the pursuit' of happiness. 'fhat, to 
!leCure these rigbts, governments are instituwd among·· 
men, deriving their just pow en (rom the fiOnleDt of the 
governed; that wbcpever any form of government bf'COnaeII 
destructive of these ends, it i, the right of the people to 
alter or to abolisla it, and to institute a new govel'DIDent~ 
laying itll foundation on snch principles, aod organiziPg it. 
power8 in such form, as to thcm shalJ ~.em m08tlikety tG 
effeet their safety and happiness. Prudence. indeed, will 
dictate, that governments long establisbed should not b& 

. changed for ligbt and transient 'eauleS; nod accordingl,. 
all experience hath sheWA, that mankind, are more dispos
t'!d to 8uffer, while evils al"f sufferable, than to rigbt them
'selves b, abolhihing tbe forllls to whieh tbey are aeC118-
tome.). But ltb.-n a long tmin of abUlleS and usurpations, 
pursuing in,"~riably tbe same object, evinces ~ design to 
reduce them under absolut.e despotism, it i8 their right, it 
is their duty to fhro" off such govemment, and to provide 
Dew guard8 fOl' their future security. Such has been the 
patient sufferance of tltf8e colonies; and sucb is now tho 
,eoessify wbicla constrains them to alter their former S7S. 
tem8 of go~ernment. 'the ,history of the prellMt King of 
Gl't'at Britain is!a his'ol'), ofl't"peated injuries and usurpa
tion8, alllJaving in direct o~jeet the establishment of an alt· 
solute tlr&nny unr t"f!le States. To prove this, let faets 
be subniitted to a candid world. 

Be has relOsed his assent to laws the most wholesome 
and necessary for the public good. 

He has forbidden hill govt'rnol'S to PIlSslaws of immedi": 
ate and pressing importance, unless SU!lIlf'uded in their 0-

peration, till his CODsent should I~ obtaint'd ; and. when so 
suspendcd, be has utterly negloott>d to attend to them. . 

Hft has refused to pass other laws for (he ac~oDlmodaU· 
on of largt> districts of poople,:unlflss those 1)t'.()ple would re
linquish the right of rcpl"fsentation in the ugislature-a 
right inestimable ttl tbem, aOfI formidable to tyrants 001,.. 

lie has oalled together legislative bodM)8, at places, UQ

, usual, un('omtortable, and distant from the depository or 
their publie record8, for tbe sole purpose of fatiguing them 
into compliance with his measures. ' 

He bas dissolved Bt-prescntatives I1011B6ll repe~tr.dJ,., 
for opposing ,,,Ub manly firmness, hi. invasions 00 the 
rights of tbe pt'D,ple. . ' DigitIZed by Coogle , 
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Be ... l'efned fb ... a lolt~ ~lllt" altep ne" diHOhttlona, ('RAt'; 
to Caluai'! othen to be eleeted ; wbeftlty tbe I"r;islativt" pow- ~ 
~ llIcapable or annihilattoo. ha.e reta l'Df'd t be pt'ol.l. 
at la'!r' for' their ellereise; tbto state remaining ill' 1 h., -.-115 
JDe&otime, "XPOSed to all the doger of -iavuion '.'Om 
'Without, aad coonlsionl witbin. ' 
• lie haa enb,oured to prey!"at the popalation of the" 
StatM ; for tbat purpose obstruoting the lawl for natural .. 
iZildon of fereigne ... ; reruli. to pus oth" .... to CDMU
nge their origration hitber. aod railing the conditio.1 of 
Ilt'IW appt'oprilltiOils of lands. 

Ht' ball oblstruefed the afiministration of justice. by re
t'b.!ing bil UleDt to Ja,,'1, ror establishing' judiciary .tt'''-
et'S. , 

R .. bas made jodsel 'depeadellt on bis wiJI alon~, for the 
tenlift' 0' thelr otHetls, and tbe amouot and .laimeDt of 
"iI'- salaries. 

He has erected a multitude of npw omee •• and wnt hi
Oter swarms of olleen, to bar ... SI our people and eat out 
tlaeir substance. . 

He bas kept aniO~ as, io times of pe.~e, standing ar
ales, wit bout the eonlent of our Lt-~islllturf's. 

He bas aifucttld to render the military indepeodent ot, 
ad superior to. the ('lvil power. 

Ht" bas combint"d with otbers. to lubjet't UI toa juris
diction romign to our Constitution. and unacknowledged 
by 0111' laws; giving bis assent to tbeir actlof pretended 
legialatiou ;- ' _ 

For quartering large bodir.s of armed troop. am .. 
H;- t 

For Pl'Oteoting them, by a moek trial, from punishment 
fer any murders which they should oommit on the inhabi
tants oflhese States; 

For cutting oWour trade with aU parts of the ,,:orld. 
• For impoeing taxea on us without our con!lent ; 

Fer depriving UB; 10 many eases, of the benefits of trial 
~ . , 
uYJury; , _', 

Fortraasporting us beyond seas, to be tried tor pre-, 
teaded otrent'et ; 

For abolishing the free system of ,English la" in a 
aeighbouring province, estahlishing therein an 'arbitra1'1 
pVe1'D~ent- and enlarwing its boundaries s~ las to render it 
at onoe an example and fit instrument for ~trocJuotng the 
l181De abBoIute rule into tbese colonies. ' 

For taking away our eha .. tel'l, aboliahiog our 1R0st ,·aI. 
liable laws, and altering fundamentally the 'ormB of our 
government,. 

Fop suspending our own Legislatures, and declaring 
themselves iOVf'sted with pOwer, to legislate for us in aU 
l'8ses wilatsoever. " " y . \ 

'. Di91tlZedbyGoogle 
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He has abdicated govemment here,.by deoJarin~ III oat 
of his protection, and waging war against us. 

He has. plundered our seas. ravaged our couts, bunt 
__ ... ;;;;;;;a our ~oWDB, and destroyed the lives of our poop),.. 

He is, at this time, transporting.large armies of fOl"eiga 
mereenaries to complete the wo\'k of death, desolation, aacI 
tyranny, alFf'ady begun, witheireumstaoces ef'eruelly .... 
per&dy, scarcely paralleled in t"e most barltarous ages, I 

and tetally unworthy the head of a civilized nation. 
Be bas constrained our fellow citizeDB takeD captive_ 

the high seas; to' b .. ar arms against their country, to be
come the executioBers or their friends and bre'tbrea, Or to 
fall themselves by their hands. t 

I H!! bas enoited domestic insurrections a~oog.WI, aad lisa 
eodea\'opred- to bring on tile iohabitants of our fronlien, 
the meibiles!!I Indian savages, whose koown MlIe of warfare 
is ao undistinguished destruction of all ages, leses, aad 
conditions. 

In every stage of thcse oppressio .... we laave petitioDed 
. for redress in the mOllt humblt> terms; our petitionl haft 
been answer:ed only by repl"ated injury. A prioee wbose i 

eharactcr ~s thus marked. by evel,. act, which may de&ae 
a tynnt,' is unfit to be the ruler ofa free people. ' 

Nor hal't'l we heen wanting in aUl"ntion to our Brithla 
. brethren~ We have warned them, from time to tiDle, Of 
attempt.s made by tbeir legislatu),e, to extend aa unwar
rantable jurisdiction over UI. We have remin(1ed them 
of tbe eircllmstanCl"S of our emigration and settlement 
heft. We bave appealed to their nativE' justicc aod mag- ' 

• Danimity. and we bave conjured them by the tit's of our 
eommon kindred, to di"avow these usurpations. whieh 
'Would inf'vitahly interrupt oUol' connections and correspM
denee. 'rhey. too. have been dt'!aC t.o tbe voice of jUltiee 
aod eonsanguinity. We must therefore ~uiHee in tbe 
neeesssity, wbieh dflnounces our separation. and bold 
tltem. as we hold the relit or maHind-enemies in. "kr
io peace friends. 

WE, tb .. relore. the ~pre9f'ntatives I of the Ullited 
State. of .\meriea, in Genf!ral Congrl"ss assembled, ..... 
pealin~ to the Supreme Judge of the world, for tbe reed
tude oroor intl'Dtions, Do. in tbe name, and by the autho
rity of the good P .. ople of t hf!lfI eolonies, 50lf1lloly publish 
and declat'f'. that these Unit~d Colonies are, and of right 
ought to 00, Free and Indepl"odent States; that tbeyare ab
solv.ed from all allegiance to the British crown, and that 
all political connf:'ction, bl"hveen them and tbe State of ' 
Great Britain.· is an(1 ought to be totally ditsolvf'd ; and 
tllat. 8.'1 Free and Indl'pt'lndent States, they· bave fun 
power to levy war. conclude peace, contract alliRnetlt es
tablish commerce. and to do all other acts and tblngs "bieh 
Independent Statel mal ofrigbtdo. And.lor tlae &uppo'1 

. Dig't"edby(;oog~e 
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· VlBGINIA • 

• r'tht. Wela.,.tioDt with a arm reli.Doe OD thtl proteetioD CHAP. 
ef' Divine promeuoe, we mutually pledge to each' other IX. 
our llies, our fortoDes, .nd oor ,acred booour." 

Thus was tbe birtb 01 Inclependence solemnly proclaim,;, Rejoicings 
eel. R"'gaI1l1t>s8 of tbe perils '''hieh surrounded her cra- Oll.C<(JQDtQf I 

die', and J'ellQlved to Dune ber ioto vigour. to cbelish. her ~=I.'.~ 
-iDto maturity, the pt"ople baiJt'd h ... r auspicious appear-
anee witb rc1'ereotial joy, aDd stead" con6dt>nl!e. What 

, was to them the ImalJnt>81ot' their Brmies? Wbat, the ex
hausted stale oftheir'l'realu.,.? What tlie threa1eningaoo 
f'ormid'abINlU i.udt" 01 tbe tYl"8nt. the distant and uneertain 
ehan«-e' of F'Vl't'igD lIuec« 01'8 ? Tb"y ,,'ert" now Free and 
IDClepen .... nt, and rHQIved to live so, or to Ii.e no more. 
With such .. disposition, they were invincible. )Ioral 
toroos are the troe bulwarks of nations. On the eighth of 
luly, Independence was eelebrated at ~biladelphja with 
every mark of universal exultation; boonfires, ,(tiscbargel 
of artillery, joyoas BOOlamadonl, announced tbe momen.' 
tous era, At New-York, the Declaration wal, on tho 
11th of tbe lame month. read to each brigade of the A
merican army,.then stationed in that city, and its neigh
bourhood :-it was beard with a relpectful attention, 
Il000 lueceeded by prolonged bUl'lts of enthusiastio ap-
1»IavS8. In tbe evemng, the equftlttian statue ,01 George 
in, ereeted in UfO, was laid prostrate; and itl leaden 
materials were afterwards converted into bullets. Ia 
Baltimore and BostoD, the patriots gave to tbeir rt'joicings 
.m more vivid dnts. Every trace ufroyalty was there 
obliterated. In Virpia, this eonfirmation ~f th6ttOpulal' 
wisbes, and of the aet by wbich a republican goverament 
had already been eltablished. escited reelingB wbicb trans
eead all description. The interf'sting lCeDe exhibited at 
WiUiam.bu~. on tb., adoption of the Constitution, wa.s 
l'ellewed with additional ~lfullion8 of that-genuine, beart. 
felt joy, wltieh aUW! from great national events~ 'rhe 
pompous emblems of royal autholoity had already disap. 
peared ; an appropriate seal for tbe Commonwealth, now 
aupereeded tbat. fOMDf"rly ulled by the .-epreseD~tite o( 
royalty, io tbe Colony •• 

During tbelle tl'llBB8CtiOItS, the nayal aocl military fen'ce . !1ap~~ 
olVjrgiuia bad not remaio~ inactive. Two hundred and e x, 
lenoir-en Scotch Higbland re,;ular". wpre. on t Itt> ~2f' of 
June, brougbtto Williamsburg. Tabn by the advpntu~ 
1'0&9 Captain Biddle. oW the banks of Newfoundland, ia 
the Oslonl, a Transport from Clydt't, but afterwards se-
parated from t.heir oooquf!ror b~ a storm,. they bad over-
powered tbe Prize-mastel' and hi" few companions, and 
ateered for Hl\~ptoo. Roads, where they expeoted to find . ' 

• See APPencdis ••• ! 1t. 
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CHAP. 

IX. 
-.nld s1ll'l'Mller the olllee to hi. BueeetlOr, "he trusted 
with clean handa, and he could assure the House, with 
empty ones." George Webb was that BuocesBor. 

N omerou8 petitioDB for relief, aad other oiUeotB, oeeu- ~ __ ;I&O 

pied tbe attendoD of. Legislature. popular in itl esscnce, 
aad disposed, of_(~une, to extend its bencvoltlnt aad gene-
rous aid to luft"erers of all description.. The perBonal estate 
of nBn.lllOre had been Bold, and his lands rented out., by 
order of the late Convelttion. 'I'be proceeds were applied 
to tile payment or all just elaims, publio or private, agaillit 
the fugitive Governor. '. 

rrhe late ohange introduced in the form'of government, 
had rendered it neee....,. to make correBponding cha~ 
ia the laws heretofore in force,- many of which we .. in· 
applicable to the powers or goVf'rnment, as now orpuized, 
others were fouded OIl principles beteroge8eou,",. to the 
republiean spirit, othe" whieh, long before Buch change, 
had bef'n oppressive to the people, eould yet never be re
pealed wbile the regal power oonlinlled, and others, having 
taken tbeir origin whUe· th. aOfM\Btors of the Virginia~s 
remained in Britain. could 'DOt be well adapt8(1 to their pre
sent eireumltaoel!!s of time and ,place, It was also nec('_
ry to introduee oertain other la.wI, wltieh, though p~ve4 
by the esperienee of other Statrs to be friendly to liberty 
and. to thr rights of maD kind, thl!! citizens of Virginia had 
DOt heretofore been permjtt~d to adopt. As q. work: of sucla 
.8~itQde. labour, and di8ieulty, could not be effected 
danrtg the- sbort aad buly term or a ~ssion of ABlJembly, 
it 'Was enacted that a Committee, eoDsillting of five prl'lons 
should be appointed by,joint ballot of both Houw-s (f,hree 
of whom to b~ a quorum) who should have full power anrl 
authority to revise, altel", Bmnd, repeal, or introduce .all 
01" any or the said laws" to form the same into bills, and 
leport them to the next meeting of the GflDeral A8!lembJy. 
Suitable profisions were added to render the execution or 
tbi, importaat task al prompt and easy a8 ite nature could 
well allow; and the bills to be prepared and repottMI by 
the Committee of Rev;50rl, w~re to receive, in the ulual 
form, the sanetion of both Houses of AssrmbJy, before 
theyaequiftd the charactel" and authority oflaws. Tboa. 
J.-fferson, Edmuncl Pendle.on, George Wythe,. O ... orge 
Mason, and Thomas Luthvcll Lee, were appointed a CODI
.ittee for that important l'evlllion. From the co~verging 
rays of legal wildom which thollfl gentlemen were able to, 
eondeDBe iato one foous,' a pure and refulgent light was 
expected, which woVld dispel tbe inauspicious daJ'kneu in 
"hieh the Virginian code was then immersed. We will 

• • See preamble to tbe IICt for the revision of the 1~8. in 1be A~. 
d.x to the JounW of the House of Ddegateo;, C(1l' 1176. 
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llaYf! occasion, in the sequel of our narntin, te Doliee flie 
J'{"~uh or this noble and pre-eminently useful sebeme. '1"'e 
eo .. o{lf'ratiuo or Gt"orge Wythe appearillg essential, tbe =;;;;:;;--- patriotic Mann Page, of Sltot.tsylvania, was elected bi?J ' 
8UCl'essol' in tllp Congres!§ional Delegation. . 

The (leeisive step of independf'llee, . and the Irm atti
tude assum..-J by tbe new republie, opened, it wu thought. 
a favorable prospeet for foreign am.nees. It wasundt'1'
ltood that the 'Mf'mbers of thf' Frenl~h Cabinet" e8gf'r ta 
renp'w the eon'f'st fol'\ maridmt> IIUpel;Ority. and to bumble 
-British art'Oganqe, vlewfld with Sf'!eret exultation tb .. l"f'8iBt
anIle of Amf'l'iea, and wishf'd to seize on 'bis advantag.-ous 
opportunity for a successful war with England. Listen
jng to the dietatps of policy, the Ameriean Congrt'IB re
loly,-,d to appoint wreP CommissloDf!n to the (''.ourt or 
F .... ml'l'; ami Benjamin Franklin. Silas Dean ... and Thol. 
J'pff'erson, Wt'rt> houourerl with tbeir 6hoioo. The follow-

. ing leth'r from Mr. J .. ft'l'rson to the Pl't"sidl'nt of Congreetr, 
explains the reallon. which induced him to decliDe the ap
pointmeot. 

'WILLIA.MSBUKG, Oettr. lltb, 1'118. 
Honorable Sm, 

Your favour oftbe sotll, tog .. tber wit.h tbR l'esoluCiOll8 or 
Con~ss. ortb~ ltGlh u .. jmo. cit-mc safe to hand. It would 
argue gn-at insensibility in rot', could I rfll'eive with indif
ference. 80 ("unftdl'otial an appointment from your Body. 
My thanks art' a. POOl' loeturn (ur tbe partiality they have 
been plt'ased to entertain for me. 1\0 carel Cor my own 
person. nor y ... for my pr-ivat .. ail'airs, would have induced" 
ont" Dloment's helitation to aee .. pt the chars". But cir
cumstances ,-ery pe(~uliar in tbe 8ituation 01' my family, 
such I&!I neitber pt'rmit. me to leave, nor to carry it, cQmpel 
me to uk leave to del'line at Bel'vice 80 bonorable. aDd, at 
the same tioaf', so imllol'lant to tile Ame.1ean cause. The 
Rf'Ct'8Sity under which I labour, and the confliet I have un
dergone for lhl'el' days, during whitlh I could not deter
mine to dillmi"s your messl"oger, will. I hope, plead my 
pal'don "'ith Congl'e"; and I am surt> there are too maoy 
of that bodJ to whom tbey may wilh bettl'r h"ltell confide 
thi8"Chal'gf', to leave tltem uod(~r a moment'. difficulty in 
making a new choice. I am. sir. witb tbe mo!ltsioce.'e at
tachment to your bonorable Bod,., and tbe great cause 

. the18upport, their and your 

1\-105t. obedient bumble" servant, 

Tub's JEFFEBSON. 
Dr. Arthur Lee, wllOm his Mmailor's Lett,.,.s, in vincli. 

eatio" ofeolonial rights, his snbseqm'nt sel'vices 8S Agent 
for Yirginin in Kng'and, and his ardent devotion to the A
merican cause. justly recommended to t'-llUblio. esteem, 

Digltlzedb~UU~L\: • . 
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was theb '8pI\OintfJd, in the I'OOm of Mr. Jt"fferstMl ; ~ he 
';'in~ bis ooUeague ••. 01'. Franklin aad Mr. Deue, at 
Paris, in J)(ooemool' Colldwing. 

is' 
ClfAP. 

IX. 

Wht'n, towarcla .... e e&... or thiB !J('t .. ioa. fbe Le,;is1ature ---
otV~ia beheld the awful and criti(~aI8itllafioD of Arne
riea-the eMIIlY in poueuion oC New York-G(~neral 
Washington p .... eipitatt'!ly retreath,,; lltreugh the JCl'SftYs, 
beroN 80 overwhelRling forf<e-and tbe salvation of t4e 
eountry. dl'lpending neoxt to pl'o\lidt'Rlial aiel. 011 sornt'! extra
ordiD1lry' measlIJ!eland eft'.e.·ts-lfevl'1'ld ofifs ml'mbers, ac-
tuated, it il tilOUgtat, Ity laudabk- intentions, bat struck 
with caulf'lf.'M. ~r at least. exag~rafetl alarm. and misap-
plying theexalRplf" of tile RoUlan. republic. in times of.ex-
tremt'! dan~er. p1'O,PO!!ed and allvocattld a stel" in itself more 
t'oMnirlable. anti eft'nluallv mote fatal tt» (lie liberties and 
hap.,inf"sS of 'he lJeOPle. "'~an the Bt'i, ish arDIs. 'I'llili waa 
DO less tlnln ..... 1IlI'I'f'ndl'I' iato a singlt' band of eve1'y 
powt-P. le,;islaaive. excallutive. aOI\ ,judiciary. ~ivil and mi. 
lifa~ of lilt- !lnd of dt~a'h, on·r t lit' IWI'!IODS ami tbe I,rol,er-
tit'S of the t,i'iz('n~; no. hill!; lelis .han (hI" substitu.ion ofa 
ft8potie in Ricau of a limit t'd mOllaJ'l" II ; nolhiD/; IMs, ia 
.bor". than the al'pointml"nt of a ]i;clal,ir! Strango 
blindnt"'ls ! onl't«~lll1tuhle infaltlation ! whcl'e was the eon
stitutionality·of the meallllr.,? .... ils at'P,cssi'v? or ib ex
pedip.nf'Y? • But. it woutd ill htWlHne us 10 o.Wer our fl'eble 
remarks on this momen/oll!! !lubjecf1 aft.cl' tbe eloquent, 
nervoos. alld oyerpowel'in~ dt"velolJcmenf of it, which tbe 

. warning Yoief" ftf a. Yenerahl", .al(l" iLnd Patriot * bas so
lemnly impressed on the minds of hill (·OuDu·y-men. With 
him "t" are willing to a('quit .Ile eOD!ll'ienccs. wbilst wo 
impt-aeh '''"judgment. or.hose who fell info an error so 
paJ{J'<lble, alld so fl'8Ugl~1 .with "caril and misl,hipC; witll 
lrim Wt'I expel'ieDf'l' incrmlsl'd sUI'\Jrit;e and indignation, 
when we set'! tbf' same preposition "p(lea'.cd in June, 1781, 
alld wanting OIdya rpw votes of bl'ing pltRsed ; IWld with 
him we are 6rmly eonvinood. I.hat if jn t'itlJ(~r ~a!lt'l, pl'O

motes of a dpsign 80 "ifall~ fatal. supposed in ,I he l)eol)18 
Bach resignation as to ltuWt>r thf"llIsl')vcs to be d('tivp, cd o
ver to ·the rods and hat.elu'( ol'~L Dictator. tbey totally mis
took their characteJ'! Wp. have not bCl'n able to pJ'obe to 
the quick, of tbis politic~1l1 ul(~er; 1\11-. Jt>tferson wbo bad la
boured in the oommon . eause with tbf' men wbo advocate,(1 
the obnoxious meaRure, a~d often PI'Oved the purity of 
their principles.t impeaches their ,judgment only. as hc
fore observed, Let it. be so! Let no seCl'ct putridity of 
heart, and profligacy of principles, be' SU!!I,ect('ld in a consi:
derable portion of " that plUI"a.lity, in whose hands the 

• See Je./'er'tm'. noleBtm VirginUl, Query ·XI~. Co:t~litution, &e. 
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GeM'al tratl'4ctioRB in Yirginia.-Me4BUl'tB agafrm 4iMJf
Leeted perBtmB and deBerters-.4rrtDals '!I SUppUtB f!"O!n 

I lI'ranco-.M.eeti~ '!I A Scient!f!.e .ocietv-Bm~ o6.c 
jectB oj that .oeiet!l~eeting OJ the f4iBlIJture-PriJtCi
,cal act. f1j thi' 8e88ion.--MitJIUrtB 1M' compldfw6 tAr 
quotA of men for the ContinentaL .,""ce-Oat1J, of al¥
Anee ,rembed-ContinentaL Loan o~ .tabri.he,. at 
WauAmBburl-EstabUBhment '!I Ataolher Loa. ~ 
for the 8tate--JJ.ct to Btlpport t11e crtiit of the CDflIiii __ 
al and State paper mone!!-.4te asainBf daemon.-Pro
"iBiOflB IIBtiiut inTnllionB and ifIBU~ ~ 
to the C01I"esBional J)dtgation /rom the 8tat.-..fppoitat
ment l!.f Ddt,ateB-:-ThankB of the BOUIe ~ to B. He 
Lee-PrO'Dl.ions /01' fll, rtCO'DtrfI oj publfemonqr, andz"" 
the Julflillumt oj contract. 7bitl& GO'DIMItnerlt-other It&. 
bour. td'the LegiBlature-.l.ct.injf1'oM' oj Hampdtn Sid
ney 04cademV-P, Hera",. i. re-appofnted Gowmor-:.Pt .. -
lie Records rem011ed to Bicl&montJ..-...adjournmmf tr/tl&e J4.. 
gi,lature-JJ.rri",al of the Baron de Kalb, aM uf' ,,,, 
Ma~qui8 nela Fayette fn 04mpiea-ProclatMUota Of 1M 
-GO'Dernor against certain danpoUB ptf'BOfIa-./Jrmiur-
8ary oj Independente-W uhington rtinfQrCeB the .Nort.
ern armu-8uUi'Dttn.'s excursion fnto Stllfm-I.laR4-
The Britllh )!Jett enter. the Cbuapeake--JJefi'Ce mea8UreB 
in YifoGiniA t1aereupoa-Hawe lands below Elkton-Bat
tit: oJ Brody W:me-Bowe enter. Philadelphia. 

CHAP. I· 
X. Whilst the two armies were thus preluding to the awfal 

drama to be shortly acted on the banks of. the Hudson or 
~!!!!!!!!!!~ on I hOle of the Delaware, the Executive of Virginia pur
General sued, with energetic zeal, tbe measure I sanctioned by the 
~ late GenePal Assembly, for the removal of obnoxions per-' , 
In· ugmaa. BODS, and Cor an adequate augmentation of military 
~~..r. force. Bl'it~sh merchants, not well aft"eeted to the ~use 
feeted. per. of Am.erlca, were peremptorily ordered to leave the Statf'~ 
SOlIS. and luch as failed to comply, in due time, with this order, 

taken into custody aDd t:-eated as prisoners of war. The 
reeruitiog It!rviee was prelled with successf .. l ardour, aDd 

. desertion subjected to. rigorous penal lies. Under the in-
::.:.~It Bucnee of mistaken sympathy, or attachment, several per-

• . lonl harboured and concealed individuall who, at BO eriti
cal a juncture,. unblushingly at.mloned the banner. of 
theil' country •• On the tioth of April. Governor Henry is- I 

Slled a p~oclllmation intended to crush a I,notice 80 nefa
rious,. in, a cast' of "olanta.,. enlistment,.. nnd rwhen the 
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119 .. 
Jiy4)S of the eldzeDl, their Uberty, aad whatever Freemen CHAP. 
8Ught t8 hold dear. were invaded by all armed foree; cU- X. 
recting diligeDt aeareb to be made for all military fuJi-
tiv,., but, at the .me time, openiDI a proapect of pardon ;;;;;;_a;;; 

to luob 'as IbChll4 Ip8Iltaneoualy lurrender tbemlfllyu. i77'1 
Eaergelio regulatioDB were beaidea ad_o,~, tending to eD-
foree, ameng the tI'Oepa, order, diseipliDO, a due reapeqt 
for property ud other civil rights; io short, a strict ad,. ~ 
herence to all the dolies of their hODorable profeDioo.. 
'l'hus were the fundamentals.f military worth, gradually 
.established, by the introduotion of regularity, system, and 
upeneoco; they made ample ameoa. for those delcien- . .. 
ees whiola. the general state ofthiop did Dot yet permit to 
"move.' . , 

In the mean time, the pubBe miDd was oheered by tbe ArriY~ qt 
appearance, in the principal riVCl'S of the State, of IflVeral f=~ 
French vessels loaded wit.h warlike stores. Arrivals· of 
tbia descriptioD were DOW frequent in cUtrerent parts of the 
United States. They reaulted either from private com-
mercial eDterprize, OP frtDl purehaaes made in Franee by 
Dr. Franklin and his colleagues; lueh purchases being 
aeeretlyaUowecl, and eveD favoured. by the Cabinet of Ver-
sailletl. From Holland and SpaiD, varioWl supplies were 
also pl'!leured.-Another circumstance productive of oon-
tiderable joy and bene6t,. was the return, about this time, 
0( Colonel Gibson and C~n Lynn, who, in May t176, 
had been sent by Geoeral to New-OrJeapa, with a small 
_rt, for the puiopose of negooiating with tbe Governor, 
the purchnae of a certain quantity of gun-powder. or 
~this .. aluable article, they now broUGht to Virginia twelvo 
thousand pounds, obtained on Dloderate terms. This es:-
pedition, which ended 80 luccessfully notwithstanding the 
lRultiplied dangers or the roule, was nnivenally ~plaud-
00, a~d SOOD after liberalJ, rewarded by the LegiBla-
ture. 

, Amid the hut'rY of revolutionary scenes, and the clan- )[eeting of 
gour or war, it is pleasing to behold an homage paid to s~i- a Sc:ientifi" 
eBoe. A tasto not only for clegant literature, but also for Society. 

profound l'ClOarch, at that time, prevailed through Vir-
gillia. A zealOWl professor at the University of William 
and Mary, the learned Dr. Small,. patronized and encoU-

. 
• Dr. Small i~ a remarkAble instance of great individual usefitlness. In 

Virginia, he fo: mel disciples wbOtie light bas irradia.ted several del);u1- • 
menb of science ; and, 011 his retum to En!P;land. bavill1f Bettled at Bir
mingham as a pbysician, his application or chemical discoveries to v.orl
OU:I manufactures, rreatly promoted the rposperity of tbat place. ()f'tllat 
~lIIi~ble and meritorious profeuor, the Historian has heard the late Go. 
\lemur P..v.c, and the late Disbop Madison speak with ellt1lUsias~. Mr. 
Je!Ienon also e:qwesses the wnrmest gratitude for Dr. Small' .. enhghten
til a.nd aft"-ctWnate f(Uidance of his Itudiea, when at College. .The ~)r • 
... ~, 11rofclisor of maUlematics, and fo~ sometime occupied the t>lulosopbi
cu.\ chair. 11 e first int1'Qd~cd into 1£.0\11 schcQLs l':o\b!~,tllW'r!-y @~ e 



CHAP. r.&gfd by GOTe1'DQI' Fauquiel', the·l\h~at-.~ .. 2 "1 
~ eVt'I'fiJlcd t\le chair of government iniVirginia, hetoPe tbe 

revolution, had chit-Oy contributed W tbeiliifusiou oC tbat 
taste. 1'lu~ m,'n who possessed it had.UlOlitorthe~,bt'e.u"h. 

i71.'l dis('iplf's. '1'1lt',' aimed at higher objt'dS than pre&en~ Fti 6. 
cjltion or future fallH~.' 'They full,)' understood the pr/DCip'Je 
u that nation~l industry is compounded of theorl. applio .... 
tion, anti exe.cution," Pursuiis, whicll to vulgar t'lJ'es a~ 
pfar. at best, pure sources of rational. amu~mentt were b~ 
those Il)en justly considered as intimately Ii ... ~ed witb tlJe 
iptel'ests and prosperity of hUliba.n(lry, manufactures, the 
arts, and commerce. (n the va'Jt ex-tent oft,heir eG~D"I"7. 
t~t" sa w boundless. fields 0' research bitherto. untrod.den.. 
A fewnativt's of t.be State, possessing, at the same tilDe, ~ 
I~udable spirit of investigation, and much Jibt-ral leisure, 
had, iudel~d, eXI»lored some favourite spots in this immeDJ16. 
region of promise. Scientific trav-eJlers, drawn to thi. 
side of the Atlantie by an. ardeut tbirst after knowledge. 
had also exaQlinefl and describtd the m,st pl1Jminent o£ 
tl)osc trea~Ut'es with which the bounteous hand of nature
lias eOl·jclled tlte forests,' the pl.nn$, the rivers, and the.. 
mountains of Yi'·ginia. But tbe solitary, unassi6t~d,er
forts of the forDler, and the (rllOsient atteotioR of the lat
ter. oouhl only produce narrow and unsatisfactory rc-, 
suits. 'fheh- labours eould Dot embrace a range of dileo., 
very sufficiently extensive to bent'fit mankind in aDI re
mUl'kalJle degree. The uses, nay, the vel"J' namt"s ofnum-. 
bCl'less native p'rot1!1ctions, still remained unkno\l'n. The, 
uniform, unremitted, regular effol·ts of a ze~lous and Bys .. , 
tcmatic association, were evidently waoted to produce re
sults splendidly and substantially useful. A societI was" 

B,:"eficial therefOl'C, instituted, wbose commendable objects were, b" 
~~clJ;!lf collecting into a proper.focus, tbe solitary rays of genius. 

SOC1ety. and knowl~dge, wbj(~b beamed her~ and there throughout 
Virginia, to throw some light on several of tbe Sciences, to. 
rende,r tllcm ·all f&~iliar to the inquisitive and the studi. 
ous! and to ,apply them with skill and efficacy to the per· \ 
ft~ctingof.tbose arts which .might be most essentially ser· 

_ ,'icl~able to the country at large. or t.his society, 1\lr. 
JollO Page .. wbo with th~ active patriotism of wbieh we 
have 81ft'ady relatrd so many proofs, combined elDin~nt 
s(\if'ntifit. aequirements, was now Pr{'sident, anel the Rev'd, 
Jameji Madison, prof08SGr of mathematics at WiIliaRl and 

c')urses of study; and from an extraordinary conjunction of eloquence 
Itnd logir, was enahled to communicate them to the Students with great 
dli;ct. Dr, Small W'o1S the intimllte friend of Geoors;-e 'Vythl'. and first in
troduced lell', Jcffenon to the palrlllmge Itnd fi'it'lldijnip of that velll'rllble 
l'harnClel', ('..oV4!1110r Fauquicl' has been delineated by ;\{\', 8urk,-Suffire 

_ it to observe, Ihat Sm:lll, 'Vythe, and (o'auqllit'I', were insep:lr:,ble fdell.ls. 
MI", Jcifer';(fn WaS sO')1\ addt:d to that 1I'IIly Alti~ s')ciety, ':",'hose cUd en. 
j-"ymellts were lll.~l': .·)i,hic:U C'Jn\'e~' ;lttba, r.r.d lI:usic, 
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-"'1'1.c~ aeted .. one. of tile SeeNtarlee, aad 8B c~· eRA P. 
I'.atortotJae sam8. Fed' two yean· past, -the meetiog& of X. 
tiaat useful BlsoeiatiOD had been interrupted, 'dit!Z the 
~tieal itate of the eeutl1, aDd partly hi the y of e!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
.. ~eni. 110 larse. a aumber·of melBben ...... required 
t..CODstitute a meetlag. cuafbnnably to .eettain tuodamea-. iT7~ 
-.,I. "Iulatio... It WaI, tbe"fen, jadged 1lMeIIUf' ..... 
l"!!8oh"d bl a meetinj h,ld at the C.pitol, ."'y in. M.y. 
that. for· the future I18ve .. mendter" with. the- President, or. 
Vice President inelJUive, .pt p..... to bu.ineJH, aad 
tba.t. a Co .. ~ee thea· .... mted, should i.mediatelye»o- . 
.... i., aad publi. sueh papeR a. they eJaou.ld judge wew-
dar of a place fa their tru_tio.... Seyerai· valilable ... 
..,... OD; emous aDd ueful subjec ..... ome &Btro.laical ob--
.. rvatiQD8, and .. , inqrestiag meteeroJogieaaUmimals, 
had already beea given fa, &ad. hope.as eotertained of 
'POD Pft*ntiag.the,whole to the· public eye through tlte: 
medium or the preIB.-It il to be sinc"rely rq;retted that: 
the.oaU.er the .... paven ... thOll8 p1'eeieu, germs from 
~biog tbe -d6volopement of whicb.tbey were sUlO8pti .. · 
hie.. Such aa il18titution, ir cherished aad I)urtured into .. 
'1'Oper degr~ of vigor, would have been attended with the 
hapPiest £&ot.. It would have farnished deliptful aud· .""y eIlteNainna~' for itt members. dUfuaed abroad ... 
spirit of u ... rul inquiry, stirred tip a laudable. emulation a .. 
m_pt.aieR.ofgeDi.Qs, drawll.olltofobscurity, and brought 
ioto action, men. of abilities, w.hose modesty has deprived. ' ... , 
the world or valuable diseoveries, and· speouiatiene, ill 
aort, &y meting. in a greater. or less degree, Ilpon edue ... 
:tion, ...... ners, and iadust..,., it would. have eminentlyeon
tri),ated to tbe digpity of the oatianal character, aod to 
the agrieuitual aDd cOIDDlereial prosperity of tile coun-. 
tr.Y- . . 

On.. the 5th of May, the Geoeral Astembl1' naet at the Meeti."lg of 
Capitol,. in Williamsburg. Archibald Cary was ('hOseD ::e. Legl.i~-
Speaker of the 8eoat~; aud George ·Wythe· plaeed in tbe . \ 
Chair of tho Hemse or Dele,;at.es. 

To,this pre.elDiaenl distiDet~n, G~orge Wythe was en
titled Dot. only hy superior depth and extent of legal and 
politieMl knowledge, but by spotlesll -purity of virtue, aad 
a devotion t8 tbe cummon eause, both Cenent and lIy8te
matie. Distinguished before the present oontettt, all a 
selr.initruoied scholar and philosol,her, •• an aWl', zed
)OUI and disinterested adlreoate, lie had become, on the 
very first DlOvemfnts of tbe opt,osition, .. qually· eonspieu
ou" as a fh-tn alJd deeide4 patriot. Actions,nol words, 
chuJ'aetcrized tbe pal riousm of George W,.dle. No. soon
er did Virginia call her Iltns to arlUs. than he ,joined a 
eOfl)s of ~llIoteers. F~(!hanging r.trensie '"01' martial 1J111'

suits, be was scen daily inuring Ilimsdf t$l milital'Y disei-
pJine, .and tbe toils t)C the fiehl. But, though in need of 
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CHAP. soldiers, his eoqntry still m~';' wanted statesmea and J.e-~ 
x. gislators. Her publio couDcils were tbe proper tbeah-e 

for abilities Uke his: there his, peculiar usefulness could 
--.... --- be exerted to tbe 1ltmost advarrtage. Aeeordlbgly, the 

f'7'17 voice of bis fellow-eitizens eaUed bim to a seat in the 
,House of Burgeuel, over which be presided for some 
time,wi~b universal approbatio~. A s~.m more important. 
trust W8I conftded t~ biD\J by bls appeantment to the Ge
neral Congrcn, wbieb assembled OD tbe 18th of May, 
1775, aDd aasigned to Ammea "a distinct and separate 
Itation. among the nations of the world." '!'he honorable 
task del .. .gated to him, as a member of tbe ComPlittee- 0£' 
Revisors, brought bim baek to 'Yirginia; and the City or 
Williamllburg 1,laced bim iu tbe A_mbly, of wbich we 
now see him eleoted Speaker. It is wortby of remark that 
biB illustrious pupil and friend, Thomas Jeft"crson, was .... 
eoeiated with bjm, in all tbe stages of this patriotio and 
tllfeful oareer. 

Two striking circumstances distlnpish this session
the immense number of ftetitions laid before tbeAstembly, 
and tbe parenl8l atteution bestowed npon them. ID all 
countries, Boostate of war neoessarlly produces mucb pri
'Vat .. distre88; but it il only in popular governments that 
private distress becomes 1ft) peculiarly an object of Legis
lative coneerD. 

l>rinci~ , The same session exhibits an unabated activity of mill-::!:. this tal")' preparation~ The better orga ... ization and diseipliae ' 
of tbe militia, were efDciently promoted by judicious aad 

MeasUl'ft energetio reguladons. Tbii was soon followed by It" act 
!Or c:omtet- Jor the more nodi', complefifll the quota oj troops to be 
;i~: tb:- raised in the Commoftwealtl.. Any two members of tbe 
quota of militia, in any part of the Stalc, who sbould, bt'fere tbe 
~en ,tor ~ first day of O'!tober'following, procure aD abl~ bodied sol
lIe~!;~~1 dier to St.>pve for the term of three years, Or1lUriD~ tlae' 

war, were to be exempted from all draughts wbatever, 
and from otber 'milital")' obligations, during (be term for 
whicb such a recruit should be eDJist~. The recruit him
self' was entitled to tbe Continental bounty and otber 11-
10\\'anee5, independently of private J;1'8tuities. The arrest 
of soldiers, in cases of debts, or (Iemands not exceeding 
fifty dollars, was prohibited by this act. But, not trust
ing entirely t8 tbt} effect of tlte f'IlCouragem('nts formerly 
oftl>red, and thollC now givt'n. tbe f\'amel'S of 1bis act di
r('cted a just and equal dl'8ught from the militia, in the 
fuHowing manner. . 

In each militllry set~tion of tile State, on 01' before tbe 
10th of August, ensuing. the deti('iemlY of men iR the quo
ta alloHcd to that. section, was 10 be "8l~rtujne(1 by pro
)leI' ",ilitnI'Y nnd ,ch'jJ 111Ithoritit's; nnd the militia: divid.-d· 
inCo ItS many Jots as there might ~c Illcn wanting. to com. 
plCIO the quota l'tl')uh't'cl. In f()l'ming the se,\'ern) dh'i· 
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~n!!? Jl!eg8ftJ WILli 'to be prinMpaDy had to the DUmber of CHAr. 
able bodied m-,n, and to property,· 10 as to obs~rve as flU' X. 
as praetieable. a line{ equaUtv in 1"HDect to both. Each 
dhidon was to fumish _ oIan. 10 8aBe or refusal. or Q;;~::2F'X' 
aegleet. fhe u*,ld oftieel'l. jointly with eei'taiD maght.,.aftlt, t'l71 
'Were to dra., tbOiie individuals who 0:7oiIffild beat be ~I'('d, 
find PfGmisrd to be must ltirviooable. FI"UIri tbel.51 adliIffit,. 
:alttDts sca.,.~ly oy 477itizeiIffi!l 'WiIffili'e eiIffieliiiilpted; iIffift2J the m7cD 
~117.7:s d"'iiu,;,~tlld WiIffift pl~41. iD aU riIffisFiIffilCts, uF=7lIr7 tb,iIffi i77ilLme 
iootiiIffi~ iIffiS th70: C;oDDtiiIffieiIffital ReguliIffiJ"i7 . 

the ?il8z7tC Af;t hattalBoiIffi of t~n e{flRPlmie0: or ~. 
1~l{y fITa0: dh~)4)tq:d to he rai0:ed. Foz this purpose the mod; 
Jih.,n' iIffin<'70iIffiragfmlciIffits \\'eM he'd out--espeeianYf in the 
pPtt,ri<rioiIffimade for thl\ sqpport and comfortabie subsist
ftn~ iIffit the wive.. children, and aged parents of all pool' 
aoJdierl, doPiag tbe abaeaoe of the latter in t.hc~:)Ublie se ... 
Yi8e.-We have mentioned a scheme of trade fo1" whicb 
appropriations iwl been IIlade in 1716. Thil afforded fu,·. 
titer means or eA:citement fOr eutq:ziBhg thiIffi azmy. ..uI sz~ 
dicl"8 were to he siIffippiied 70:U&. thiIffi pubUa storZ) 7&Vidl 
6lothin~ and eth'7'7r '7'7eze~lliC3, ~ thiIffi pE~jlETIe 117.8fit_ iIffind 10:itb., 

C:ina~'z:::::a:!1i::ffiz~~:~ diR'eztizn0: tiIffi tbat eft'e~ 
... ~...n ~th of zUegi7?;.1U".e to the ComrnoDiliw±±alth was rc· Oatlrof alle. 

qUiiIffiesi tro'ill zll tl'~e,bom m!!Jcizbabitants above the age gi~::cere. 
(fr Req:lIl!.uts were. to be immediately disarmed, ,.c77~)C~,. 
47±nd, 'EDiIffi1!'e07Vzr, c1Pprived of all civil right .. · 'Individuals . 
c4)mir~ fl"OIq other Stafes ioto Virginia were ealled itPOJI 
~o '!"ezOiIffiD~ all aUegiance to the King or Great-Britain; 
sad a P1"omlse was required from them not to do aoy.thing 
p"'iudieial to tbe llidepeDdeBce fWd interest of the Unibl 
Staf.es. 

To carry Into effeet two rzsolut?:oiIffis iIffif CQRhgre0:47~ tbe Con,fjnnDtil 
purpose of ubiahling luan oj: sczefi milHoR7s iIffif COiIffitinent"l loano~c~ 
doUan for thiIffi iIffilfi .01' tbe UDd~d St".te47, hcaDh 7t:7fti4se WliS ~tili:n~
ot...eiIffi~J a&. ""lJia,,-asbuiIffig,, and WiUk,m Azmistead app~i±±ted burg, 
to zuperintznd Us iIffipDl'lfd4:?D8, Fzr tbz r0:7piIffiyment of the· 
luDZS bOzrtRWq:4), at the ±±Ild.of threz years7 the faith 01 the 
United State0: 190ft0: pledged. Specie, (;Qntiaental fla~I' 
d±±lhhrgg, '7'7r bills 7Fr frBredit beretofot'e emitted by the State, 
might eiIffin47f.ihTIte part. or tbe wllole, of each. SlIQl thus 
hn-owed; an«l 1h"t sum eould not be ~ess tban two bun,. 
dred doDaMl. CertiReatl"s were dclivcr-cd to the leildf'rs. 
'Who l'eC4".ivedupon (he same, an. anoual interest or 0:ix pe~ 
Cf!nt. 

A desire to prevl"nt the (u.·tber emj0:'4iczn i7f l:tz~ SiIffim47 £Stght·h 
01' pa.per-iDooey, induced aTg Twt t'O'D~ bT7l"IK'owizg, OiIffi aze«glJnt menlotal11' 
01 the Common~tea!(b. "1m; millioiE of' d477UaI'0:. G. 'Vzbh, ~;&;n:m 

~;;et~~:~~~::::=r !~~17\~71o~:::et 1;:;4:~~;U :~~~ ~i~::~,~~z!\'l:;;~ 
r±Btemh.l@d thoTIl' f'f dl.f~ li70:t if~~, ('xcept tb:ht !h{' lIums hfJl'll 
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mA!P. 2'G'ft8 .... aot1. ,be·leII thu thNe iN ............. 
X. . 'Severe peaalties were eDaeted tAt prev_fraud . ., • .,.. 

kiad, in respect hoth to ContiDeatal au State-eei'l.ileatea. 
P ·Ia die eftDt of this loan not lMlfJeeeding, 'l'rfllll1l1'1-N 0lIeIJ 

Inr were to be inueel in 4ol1ara, and paN of 4e1111.... .. .... 
elroulation or theee notes was earoreed by eel'taiB ftgUIao. 
dous; _ tbey were declaNd retleemaWe.'O. the 11M...,. 
ot December, 17M. 'et to...,. Congress, awaN of the immense _Rd'.altif"; .... 

litrt fi.ecre- th1"e8tened by depreeiatiOD, bad Ileen;80Hoitoosly empI"'" 
t~~ti- in ~f!aSUre8. t..nag to kf'ep up the Talue of ~ Contiben

~:le paper tal bills ar cndit. Among other provilJiOll8, tbey Md ro-
1Q.ODey.' eommended it to the res.,..eme LegWat1ll'el to ,.. ·law.. 

.teelaring these bUls a tender in all payment ar all .ftItta,. 
The Legislature of VirtPDia, therefore, palled ... ut 
makiDg th~ bills of credit emitted Ity authority or Vongre. 
earrent in aU payments, tJ:ade, and tlf'aHnga wit1ain the 
Commonwealth. A retutal of Contineatat ... Slate t.iIIa. 
or a demand of mcwe, in sueh bil .... than i. any other spe
eies of money, or the exebange of the same for·goId or ~i'" 
\fer b.-low par, 'Was, made puaiahahle with forfeiturt., e. 

\ tinguisbmeat of iaterest. and other penalties. Credit ... 
were compelled tQ reeeive the tender thus made, aad spe1-
~jalties were Dot to be withheld aud Mtn'ftted, in order to 
aToid tbe operation of t~is law 4-Thus far was (be .... 
commendation or Congress eomplied with by the Legisla- . 
ture of Virginia. That this measure was inadeq_te to its 
o~ject will appear in the .eqUf'lef oar DRl'I'IltiTe. OpiDiODt 
Dot law, regulates sucb lIlatten. To'tbe imperious a.,.,.. 
lity or the times. we most look for the motiyp- of dlis po
liey; and aequaint the Legislators vf tile demora1iziug. 
and, in many eases, individually ruinous operation fIf tb& 
retrb-active clause in this act for the legal teDder of' paper 
bills. Botb Con'gre.u and the Statf' LegiAlatures, at that 
time, eontemplated \he redemption of papt'J'-money at par 
.... itb gold or silnt". Benoe this law, which a rapid sub
sequeDt depreciation r .. ndered partially (at ai, whilst it 
fundamentally prolDOU'd the universal good. It was oue 
or those extreme cases which call ror extreme remedies. 
SALUS POPULI SlJPRBMO\ LBX BS~ ! 

Act against Deserting had beeome .. frequent as to threaten serious 
cll!Iertion. injury to those ~t interests which now huog on tbe 808-

eeBS ofmilitary operatio.. The Proclamation of G'femor 
Henry against this fatal practioe, aDd its abettors, has aJ
ready beeD noticed. 1'he Legislature, justly dreading 
the consequences of its eo.tinance. adopted Ylgorous mea
IUftS for the apprehension of soldiers known or SQ8peetecl 

to be delM'ten. -strict injunctions to that eft"ect were laid 
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:~~~==:~:'e:'~~ J:Il~~~~~re~ c»tj.. IDe. rtl~lvel, 6.hd Ilea.,. fo.rfeitul'el denounced aga.ias~ .'==.a.ID 
o..;e personl wb6 shald hlt1idur ar eatettaia any of them 
fR tit., 'pU6 of t~fJ t6ft Iiou ... ; ~jo fa.011r tlieir con- . d» 
eealMDt 81 ~ bj' purellat10s OJ.' exelltnglng their 
WlltaliY aceeutredlellt*. 

Aaother iOlpertant act wa~ ,..ssed, with ~ view to pro- ProY" a~ . 
'f1de iqC8lbtt k\tMions and Ittsbrreeflous. Ae~rding to this P.ut ~~: 
.&e~ tlit iBUitii ar eaeb e&fI11ty was to 1Jt, divided into ted .lOIlI~dln. 
fM'ts, as ..-1'1, ~flul ft. ,oslill". From lueh aRotment.,. SUl'I'eCtlOQlI • 

.. Ci~flIl at tiUllta*'Y • aad ~apaeit1 ".. to be flSelllpt-
M. Upma reeeivhtg illtellfgenee .f 80y invasion or lasur. 
reetion, fa bis own 6Ounty, any o8leer .fthe militJa.as im • 
• edia.tely to. eo ... "ey such ia~nigence to the commanding 
otIleer ot IUd eeunl)'; abd, 10 eueof extreme urgenb,. 
1mb"1t,, to raise the militia UDder Ilis sptcial commaod. 
del proeeed _apiMt ilmldft'l or insul-gentL It d • ., case 
.... Itted .t d61ey, or "IS. fraught wilh daDger 811 to ~ 
wre a greater Coree tbaa that whic~ the county aloM 
eoald,tlU'Bu,. a eom~ WIll to be made to tbe Go-
'#erner b; eXpNst. aad _istane6.lled from ihe acllaeent 
eeulttlea. Th6 Oovef'DOl' was then to call1ato the lerd -.de- , 
~ D1IDlbers et the fDilitia f'rGm the most eonvenie,i 
paN of the State J .... d to '&PIMriilt proper eommandel'L 
This aet farthep regulated olflet points connected with 
thie sutpet, aud ptomottfe of eftlofent service from tfae 
miratia ill the CBBeI .bieh it embraced. ,-

Tbe policy of frequently cllanging, in f~ political in- ~ ~ 
stitutions, iDRlIfntiai agents, snggested an act for Bmiting rrea:ional
the cbntinuanC8 ia Oftice of rhe Delegates to ColttgY'en froln Delegatioll 
\he State ofVir.ginia. 1'he term or- service was limited to ::. tho 
three lueeeaive 1ean, after wldch, the same person could 
Dot serve apin, 'till he had been one whole ;rear out.f of· . 
lee. It wat, moreover, etlaeted tbat no penon choaen ill 
future as a member of tbe Continental Congress. sbould -
lie eligible. to eitber -Bolise ·or General Assembly or tbe 
.~mlDon.ea1tb, doPi&g.;bis continuance in tbe DeJet;a,licro~ 
l'be same act regulated the salary of tbe Congressional 
Del,.t .. - ' .. 

Thomaa Nelson. eo., ot the Del~gates tben in CoDc~Q, 
was eompeUed by the bad state of his bt"altb to resip_ that m!f~l~ 
etation, no.u..lafMtrious tban hODOurable. Geo!'I;C Ma50Il lepta.. 
,... appointed in his place; and by the joi.at ballot of bOth 
_es, BelQamiD Harrison, George :M~!Joo, Joscpl,1 Jones, TbanbQf 
.~eis Ligbtfoot Lee, an~ John HurriS~~ were nominated ~:!O:~ 

_ • _H. Let:. 
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Delegates to the o.eral Co .... for oa year, from tile 
tuh of Aag_ CollowDlg Tho was B. H. Lee omitted ia 
this appointment. It appeuB that reports- injuriCJll8to the 

---..... reputation and public charaei'er of that Gentleman, had in 
his absenee, a.MD alledpd api_t him. This led hiJo to 
10Ucit ao enquiry by the H$u" into the aatare of those al
legations. The 8euate attead.ed this .... uiry, and their 
presence gave additional 101emnity'to the aeene. Several 

I 
! I 

, 

-witnesses were examined, ..... Mr. Lee heard in hi. place .. 
ms conduct had beea pure, and his fame was brightened by 
thia oldeal. The Senate withdrew; and the hoU88 eame 
to a resolutiOD, iD cousequence of which the Speaker, the 
-venerable George Wythe, a6lreasedMr. Lee in tho CoIlow. 
ingworda: 

Sm,' . 
It is with· peculiar pleu'llre that I oooy this com- . 

mand of the House, because it gives me ao opportunity, 
whilst I am perfol"lDiog aa act of duty to them, to perCorDl 
an act of justice to you. Se"iag with you in CODgt'MS, 
an,l attentively oblier.wing your conduct there, I thought 
tbat you manifested, in. the American cause, a zeal truly 
patriotic; aod, as far as I eould judge, exerted the abill
ties fOl" wbicb you are confesaedly distinguished, to prose-

, cut" the -good and pl'Olperity of ,.our own country in. par
ticular. and oftbe United States in ge.,raI. -That tbe tri
bute of praise deserved. may reward tbOlM) wh~ do weU, 
alld encoarage otbers to follow your example, tbe HOUle 
has come to this resolution : ' 

B"ol'Cetl, That the thanks olthis House be given by the 
Speaker to mehard Renry Lee, EICJ. fOl" the faitbful ser
VleJ'S be baa readered. his countty, in ,tite di~harge .r 
Ilis duty, as ODe of the Delegates trom this Slate i'o Generat 
Congress. 

To which Mr. Lee IUlslVered : 
..lIr. 8peaJmo, . 

I thank the HOUle for this instance of eanddUr'aH 
justice, whieh I accept the more willingly, as myconsoienee 
informs Die it is not undeserved. I consider the approba
tion ofm,.eountry, Sir, as the higll8lt reward forfailhful 
services, and it shall be my COIIItant call to merit that ap
probation by a diligent attentioD to pubUc duties. 

My tbanksare particularly dueto ,.OU 8ir, for thaohli-' 
ging maoner in whioh you have beeD pleased to signify 
the vote of the House, aud I pray you, Sir, to receive lOY 
grateful acknowledgemeoll aec.,rdiug1l. • 

The result of this iovestigaticm haVing thus honorably 
.UspeJled the clouds which had for a ~meDt obscured Mr. 
Lee'. ~1itical ebta'8eter, lae was lr1Ji restored to the con. 
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ftde .. otlail tellow C~8. ID the 00UIe olo.e tenion, CHAP. 
o..orp Muon having resigned his appoiatment as one 0' X. 
tbe CoDgressional Delega~ Richard B. Lee was Domiaa-
ted ,in his room.-The thanbo' the Senate had, in the =:;;;:;;;;;;;;;; 

most lattering-manner, been added to those of the BoUIe U77 
or Delegates. I , 

A vance and fraud are ever on t.." watch, ever' ready to Provision 
cireumvebt or seize their prey. They "ere insensibly fOrtherece • 
. _creeping ioto the bosom .fthe new Republic. Various ~~~b • 
. persons, receiving mo...,y at the treasury of the common-
wealth for publie uses, applied it t6 private purposes, 
and when called on. rernsed or negleetf'd to repay the 
same. Against, tI.is evil no adequate remedy had yet- been 
pl"O\'ided. It was, therefore, enacted that it should be 
lawful for .he Tl'f'ta81ll"er to sue snch persons in the name 
o'tbe Governor, and to obtain, against them and their 
securities, the usual redreu or judgmeot and ex.,.,ution, 
with interest and coats. The ~e act guarded agUnat- And l'or'the 
the infraction 0' eODtraeta entered into with the· govern- ftdftlmentof 
ment ; in short, it applied the axe tp the root of unpriaci. COf1::t: 
pled speculation, or eriminal aad ruinous neglect. :!.mnent.. 

The labou1'8 'of this active 8eaaio.. were not conftned to 
the acta of which we have just stated the substance. Iron Other1a
'\Vorks~ and tlie making o'aalt received 'rom the Legisla- ~of~~ 
'tllre,that encouragemeDt which the present situation of the tur~ta
:country recommended. The salaries of the clergy were 
again suspended to amore distaDt period. Severalaeta of a 

. loeal or .personal Dature were, moreover, passed. Amoog 
tilese, we remark. the appointment of Commissaries to as
eertaia tbe losses snstaiDeII by the late inhahitants orNor
'olk, with a view to extend to suob among the sufferen 88 
'Were friendly to the AmerieaD cause, the aid of a sympa
thizing Govemment. Another act authorized the Tru .. 
tees of the Academy of Hampden Sidney, in tbe county 0' 
Prjnce Edward, to raise by lottery a certain sum of money Act inJ'a. 
'01" the erection of additional buildings. 'rltat Academy, your of 

, created by individual efforts, cherished and fostered by pri- =:::ao 

vate patronage and voluntary eoutributions, had, in a demy • 
. sbort tlmf', risen into. high reputation, and become enti. 
tled to the attentiou ami eucou!'ftgemcnt of the Legisla. 
ture. Durin~ the last sessiou of "'eneral Assembly, tbe 
Trustees of Hampden Sidney, bad made an eloquent ape 
pt'al to the wisdom and liberality of the fathers of the 
State. "They were aware, they said, of ibc expences at-
tt"ndant on a war, in the infancy ofGoverument ; ),ut, eyen 
under tbe growing load of public debt, there 'fere reasons 
whicb seemed to tltem to justify, and reader neee~ry 
their appliqation for I.eglslative aid. In the courae of bu· 
man lire, and during the ravages of a dcstrucdve war, it 
Was very uncertain how many of those who now filled the 
ciyU an.d military d':p8l'tmen\1 Q~ the Goverpmen~ might 
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The trDubIet wldeh had eoaYUlJed the whole ~ 
CHAP. ad the dUtresees iDcicI~Dt to a state of war, had Dada-

XL the Geoeral CooventioD "to suspeod the proeeediDC' of tile 
Courts of Justiee ~ eertaiD flUe.. This DleUure, tJtea 

--- the oWtPriDg of the mOlt imperious eslpacie., had ~.
ally beCome ilUunODl to commeree, iDdustry, ad pahlie 

177'1 moral.. The streams of justiee DOW were made to ftow .. 
~ .of piD intbeirformerehaaae1s. A Hip Court of ChaIleel'1, 
.lI8tice 0-. iad a Geoenl Court were, moreover, etltablithed. 'I'heIe 
~...... tribaaals weft to receive appeals from the Coua~ CoartJ ; 
~~ ad te have origiaal juritdietioD where the sulUeet of eoa
:dG::3 tro1'el'l1 wu of the value of tea pouads ster~, or where 
Courteatab- it con.eeraed the title or bounds of laad. To the Genenl 
IJtbed. Court, W.- allO attributed the power to hear ud lletermine 

all U"e8IOIII. murd(':n, Celoaies, aad other miDor erimes. 
. or the Court of Goaeery, Edmuocl Pendletoa. Gee .. 
_ W~e, aod B. c. Nichola were appoiated Juclps; for 

the OeDeral Cou~ Joeeph Joae., Joba Blair, Tho ... 
Lad"ell Lee, ThomlOa M8IOa, aod Paul CarriactOD; Ie- . 

- eeived a simQar appointmeat. . 
Several other acts were passed, in the nature ad bear

jags of which bistol1 is little iaterested. This Setsi .. 
however, presents mreumstaaees worthy of remark, ill 
additioa to those a1readyl't'lated. 

Artielea of The Articles of Coafederation aDa Perpetual UBiOll 
!i:federa- proposed by Coa~u, oa the t7th of November, 1776,
ed byRpt:V- Wbre approved and ratified by the foUowing re801utioDl: 
IiniL " Besol'Dtd, tlemine COtItradicaatl, Tbat a speedy ratiI-

eation of the Articles .. f Coafedl'ratioa betweea the Uni
ted States of America, will confound the devices of their 

D~ forei~, and fru.trate~e machinations of their domestio 
15. eneaue., eDcourage their 6rm friend., aad Ax the waver

ing, eontribute much to the support. of their public eredit 
anil the re8toratioa of the value of their paper-money, pn,
duce uaanimifl in their Counens at home, aad add wm&fat 
to their negoclatioDs abroad. and, completing the incJepea. 
denee of their couatl'J, establish the best foundation for its 
pl'08perity." 

" Baol~ed, tUmine contradieente, That die Artieles of i 

ConfederatioD and Peroetual UnioD, proposed IJy COD~ 
on the nth of November, 1776, between the Statee .r 
New-Hampshire, Ma8B1U'buseU8 Bay, Rhode-Island aa4 
Ptoddence PlantatioDI, Connecticut, New-York, New • 
.Jersey, .Penn8ylvania,. Delaware,Maryland, Virginia, 
North·Carolina, South-Carollaa, and Georgia, and refer
red tor ap ....... tioa to'the eoaeideration of the .,.el'll 
Legislatuft!B 0' the eald States, ought to be approved and" 
ratiled on the part of thil Commonwealth; aad that oar 

S I til 
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D'eleptee ia Coagreaa lie aeeordi"l1 .uthol'bJe«l~ aud i.. .CHAP. 
IItroe~ to ratify the'same in the name and on the behalf XL 
of this COmmonwealth, and that tbey attend for that plll'-
pose on or before the tOth da) of Mareh next." 

In the eountry about Fort Pitt. alarming II1mpt0108 of t7'7'7 
dlsaffeotion had manifested themIf'IT88, and Mfarious 
tehemes of comhined savage and IDtl"nal hGitility were 
bOWD to have been formed. Commi .. ionel'l had befu Other Lta 
aamed by Congren to repair there, and iDvesti~te the gielative 
rise. progress, and exteDt of the dark libl"l'ficide plo~ measures. 
hatched in that quarter. The Legisl.ture of Virgiai .... -
thorized those Commjalonrrs to apprehend saeli inh .... i-
tants orthe Counties of Ohio, MonoDplia, and Yobopaia 
as shoold appear to them to have been CODeerBed tD _,. 
eonlpiracy against the Union, and to IUl'l'ellder them to 
the JUAt venge.nee of the laws. 

The arm of the Exeeutive was nerved by the put of 
"clitional extraordinary powers to the Govenor' and 
CouDeil ; the yesatious suits institnted apiast them by the 
IlllpeCted Individuals who, daring the I.te al.rm, had bee .. 
remoTed 81' eontlned, were stopped by Legislative autho
rlty; .nd the thanks of the Boase were unanimoualy given 
to General Nelson, whose patriotic .nd disinterested exer
tions, npoia the appearanee of the enemy's leet, we have 
already Dotioed. . 

Milltary preparation was, at this time, deemed so ntall,. 
I"portant that the employment of a toreip eorps by the' 
Commonwealth apJleai-ed to the Legislature a desirable 
step. The Governor \f8!I empowl"red to sJipulate with oae 
Dory, the 'projeetol' of this scheme, for the importatioa 0' 
fOI'l"~ ~roops, whose Dumbers and duties were detlaed by 
the Legislature, and whose pay was to be draWn from the 
Treuurj of Virginia. 

In the meaa time, great attentio .. was bestowed ·on 
wh.tever could promote ia the state, a knowledge of the 
a..t ot war. A school of instruetion in artillery and forti
Aeation, weier the directiOD of Monsieur Loyante, was n
berally encouraged. A Frenoh iadepend8llt 8Ompany, 
headed by that ftluahle oftleer, had been taken into the 
pay of the Commoawealth. Leyaute was, moreover, ap
pointed Inspector-General of al't11lel'1' fortileatioRl, aad 
lnilitary Itores. An obvious poliey suggested the measure 
of usoeiatiag with him, in the multiplied labours of this 
4epartmeat, a eitizen 0' the State, .t a stUdious, actlye, 
lad iDtelligent dispositioD, with the title of AdjntaDt.Ge
aeral, .... the rank of Lieuten.nt-ColoneL In the sehool 
of.rtillery, one h_red men were to be instrueted at a 
tiae, in rotation, 10 as·to commuuieate the desired know
ledge to the whole l'eldment, of which Thomas Marshall 
WII appoiated Colonef, Geo!(8. MDter, Lieutenant.CoI .. 
Del, act TIaoaau Mathew" ~or, to the great satitfao-. , 
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and the Treal1lrer was authorized to i.u~ i. donars, St.te 
bill., to the amount of one million ()f pou!ldl. An rxtK"ri
ment was made, which pye to Conll"ell the idea of a re
quisition for speeitie SUpplifl. It was a to to be paid ia 
det~l'minate quantities ot· Indian corn, whea4 hemp, ~e. 

. tobaceo, lUJd other agrieultural produet,. TlUfj plan w~ 
at the time, olOoh approved-aad notwitMtaDdiuJ the dif"-
8cultie. attendaat on its execution, imitated an JDaD7 
State .. 

We .have mentioned the etree •• or the act to npport t1ac 
ere4it of the Continefltal "r&d SlIltt: bIU" 80 fat!il to iadiri
dual., whilst they vitally promoted tbe collective i.tHe .. 
'1'hat aet Wat now repealed.. No iDdemnifiaation 'IF", 
how eyer, alrorded to the victims of the tendel'·la,,_ The 
labyrinth 01" iqjlll'Y wat so ext~nllive, and 10 intricate, that 
DO tbroad could guide enquiry, through its mazes. As 0. 

pinion is nOll'fgulated bylaw, the act under view had Bitt 
been able tu buoy up the sinking eredit of the paper eur
l'tmey, from the momcnt the ImbUe confidenee in its re
demption had ceased to support it. Depreciation had 
.laily inerMlsoo; and Itwb \VHS now its muo that maol 
uS('rllll'itizl"IIS, I'alst'.d by Ibe .uft'rages uf the communilJ 
to offict·s of {J'ust, timnd theOlSt~lves compelled to retire 
from situations. to Ihe dignity ot' wbich thei .. salaries bad 
becomc ina:lcIJuate, untt in which even the saeriOue of I heir 
pl'ivatl' lorlllncs fIOuld scaM'ely enahlc dIem to conlinne 
witb dl~"ent'y. 'rbi. induced tbe General .Auembly a
gain to aUJ;lIIl'nf lht· ('molumcnls of most public officers;t 
but tbe v"llle of the COntinelltal and Slatt' bills constaDtly 
vl\rying. l}1ll1 tbel't. buing no flal:\ (0 determine its de. 
el'~ascwithin a given period, it frequen.ly buppened that 
what was originally deemed a libl'l·al snpport, 11000 melted 
away to an in!!ufliC'!if'nf pitta~. l>ublic spirit alone coald, 
under slleh cil'cllwslnnces, attacll mea to the ser,iee of 
their countl'.)'. 

It may be "ooolleeted, that in tile year t'TW, under Go
vernor Goooh~ a 811"enUOU!I, hut fruitless attempt was JDade 
to b-aBd'61' the lleat of governDaeat to !lome cOlI'fenicnt, 

" 

• We will lee the new emiuiou apin made & legal tender. but in & 
leas objcc.ionable limn. 

t To ]\Iembers of Assembly, .so lb. of Tobac:eo per day. 
Congreaa, - 40 dolla ... per day • 

GOVel'llOl', • • 4,500 pounch per annum. 
Members of Council, 7,200 do. to be dividtd. !o.e. 
TI'easurer, • • 3,000 do. 
AttditOl'!f of PubliC" Accounts, each, 1,500 do. 
Members of Board of War, each, 1,500 do. 

of'rrade, each, ~.OOO do • 
. . -IttdJ('ea of SllperiOl' CourtJ,eacb, • 1;200 do. 

Attol'lley.Genernl, - • 1,200 do. 
lt has already been remarked that dtpreeiat .011 varied thia r~ from • 

'to 28 Jer 1, between Jan. and Oot. At the CDC of the~ev, .Q tor 1.' 
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ua p1'Omi" eelte. 'naesame ~ .oW' Ne.ned J ud CHAP. 
altboulflloca1 interest struggled for a 1D0mt'nt apitlat the XlV. 
p~ ~mo.al, Richmond was uldmatrly Ii~ed upo~ as -
the teat of Governmcnt, after the 61'1* day uf April, 1780. iiOiii __ ~ 
TIle reasons assigned in the preamble ot tbc act paased t.o 1'T'19 

. that effeet are, greater racBity otaceeaa for the generality 
.r the people to the ~!llature, tbe Executive Depart
ID8Dt, aad tbe Superior Courts of Justioe : eKtensivc ad·· 
., .. 1 ages of Davigadon for the growth of the Dew Metropo
lis to a size commensuratc with the dignity of tbe Stale; 
and '!:lu~ in view; anlilastly, seeurity from the in· 
sulo . inJuries of the puWi., enemy. 'l'emporary build
hap WBt'e deemed lufBoieut: edifices on a.larger aacl 1II0re. 
magoiflunt seale, were reaerved for the time, when under 
the auspices of liberty and pcae.e, agriculture, OOIDmeree, 
ud.tbe.al'tl, Ibould peur into the lap of the State Jtnama 
.r printe and public wealth. . 

Am.ag tbe labours of this lellioD, we obBene a aot Act decJae. 
res,.eating aaturalization and espatriation, of whiob we ::n t 
... n.t too m~oh commend the liberal polit',-. Its opera- deemed oj. 
tion bas been superceded by sBbsequent institufioDl; but tIa... , 
tbat phDanthropliy which opened, in Virginl., an assylum 
to individuals of any nation not at open ttar with America. 
upon thei .. removing to the Htate to reside, ad takiag .a 
oat.h or flclelity; and that ~t re .. tbe natural and 10. 
eial liShli of meJI, whi~h lay. no restraints whatever OIl . 
espatriation, and claims the allegiance of citizeDl, 10 lone . 
only as tbey are willin~ to retain thnt character, eaDDot 
he rOl"lJOtten. Tbe ugislators of Virginia welJ kne" that 
the strongest hold or a government on its oitizena, it tbat 
aft"eetion wbieh ratiollalliberty, mUd laws, aud proteetiDJ 
institutions never taU to produee, especially, wben physl. 
eat adftntagel mareb in fl'084 with polif.iea) blellings. and 
lnduu.., and worth are perennjal IOUl'OeI of comlort and 
respectability. , ' ..;. 

'1'0 (bit sHSion. also belODp; in lOme measure, a lIIonu. Report or 
ml"nl of Legislation, evidently tbe work or men uniting the th,e Com
enlarged. I,rot~und, aud IYltematie view. of phiJOIOpben, =~f 
with the liberal sentiments of philanf.hropids. and the im- . 
1I'Iente, detailed, and intricate knowledge or consummate 
lawyel'8o We allude.o the "RePOl-t otthe Committ~ or Jun.1!. 
ReviBors." appointt>d in 1176. ID the coUno of their la-
boul'S. tbt'! committee were deprived of the assi!ltance and 
abilities of two of their &lllOeiates, T • Latl well Lee and G. 
Mason-of the on .. by .leath-of che other by resignation. 
As before that lou, the baBis or this ad61irable fabric iD 
Tiew, had been BeUled, tbo remaining members I,roeeeclctl 
wida indt'lfatigabJe zeal. to coml,Jete the superstructure ; 
and. on the· 18th day of JUDe. T. JefFf'rsOD, and G. Wythe, 
autb-ori'lCd-by.EdmuIJd Pendleton, to notify his concorrence, 
t'epo!"ted to the GenenlA.ue~bly one hundrewl and tWeBt1.-
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sH bi11;'~ f'ormfnl; i ettde or ettit a6d eriililmR'lH-;M.' 
~,inMed, uI,on lhe-J<:nglillb"ystetn ot'.jurisprudenc(>, but 
pure fron'l ittl monarehil'lll corrupliooA, and tree from iW 

==;;;;;;;i feudal §hacklefl. '1'0 tnumerate ill tht e:seellt-bt Jaws pro
pos('.d by til ... report('rs, most of whicb have Since bfen aJ. 
doph'd, nod constitute tbe bcst parts of oor code., dori no~ 
fall within the tn'o~bic,: o.t history. The tep," itS('lt ~ 

1779 

~ccl!ssiblc to f'Very Virglman; and it has bcfon abundantlt 
comrncnt('d upon. and justly praised,- eyeD by Europead 
philll!'oplwrs. , Yet, the aftentioti of the historian is i~ 
si!!tihly arl't'slcII by a particular s,'stem of bills of "'hie' 
Tholna! J eft\'rson W18 t h(' authol', and than whicb not hiD~ 
could he bell .. r t'uJculated to ('rush (orevel' tbe eternalllD" 
ta;;l)niSl~ of .nrtiflctal al;stoeraey against th~. ' .1! 
h'I!II)lne~!! oftlte people. 'tbese bills w ... re rna , . B 
ph:( :lnx for that exaitt'd purpose, embracing;_l~) ".' 
dom of rdil(ion.-2nd. Suppression of el1tai1s,~-W~ ~ql1at 
pnrtition ut'.iuheritabces.-4tb. Gtn~ral. ~dut'adoil.-. \!'t!' 
the last obJl'ct, 'VIlS conheetoo a dIVisIon of 'tbe ddr~reni 
coun1ies info \\-am or townships. Ah'f'ady, at lhr. ft1-st 
session or tbe Gcm,'n\) Ahembly, after the d«.>claration or 
lndcpendenl'e, a Ja w had been pasgcd, nboli hing entaU~ 
Th~ privil('ge ot Ill'imog'l'nitnr(': hall likewise bt' (':n sup:
pt't'sscd, and a la,' mad~ to divide the lands of intt'statet 
t'qllally among all their dlildren, or ofhel'r(>pre&enttltl\'~ 
R"ligious freedom was not so spt'edily elJtalJlishe~ 1ft its per~. 
lectinn, tbis was delayed until the year t 78t1. Owing t6 
the slow progl'ess ,·.ven of the mo!'t salutary id('ns in eertaht 
matters. 'I'hu9 was the axe laid to the l'oot of that undue 
influt'rll,'c wbitll tbe church, wealth, aud birth had hither:. 
to l'xercised, Equality of conditions wall nurtured-f('('e;; 
clUHI and elasticity restored to the hum:ln mind, through
out the State. 1.'0 ('ro\vn the nohle work, it remained onl,1 
to raise thema&s of the people to the Iligh ground of moral 
resI,ectability, nec('SlIaI'Y to their own s~lf,'ty, and to or-
8"I'ly government, by adopting the llIc:\sures proposed in 
tht" bill for geueral education. Then might the ~opJe 
have been 111'0perJy and bciirfieial1y trusl(~if with tbe ex
ercise orn)) the sm~lJ"I' power's of government, to',,'bieh 
tht,y would have bt'en fully compet.ent. a'rld which cODsti. 
tute n great, mass of salutary and important flOwers. _ ~_ 

Why has not thc aclmir ahle bill, which, by earr.Yin~ 
'du(lation to every man's door, would etieit genius IlIId 

worth trom t.heir obs('urest I't"cesses, yf.'t bCl'n acted UpOD 

by tllf' gl'('at Council oCllic Stnh~? 1s it les!! iml)ortant tlUUl 

tbat for a reform of the penal code, the substanl~e of whieh 
' hnil since been so beneficially adopted? ]f we could lu'e-

• Tucker's R. lackstone-Dritisb Sp~-W)'tbc·. Memoih-Dmlaub.ni. 
er's Be",. Pol. F.la.i_f Cilt;-For tbe plan '01 reviaJ, lee Jeft'erson's Not. 
011 Yiri"iI~.-l'age 2~6, &c. • GooQle 
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~anq. ........... ~ waIIItI"",,1IIId t'aat is ~t" ................ 

hand of ollr Kin:r--One bloody eanlpal~\\'i11 prob:.bl.,' dre~ -:"rrlldt.t~ 
_____ 1)" emr rutul'e eou:-se. (am IIOrry to find 10 b:~ camp'odp 18 ,decideil 

en. .r our wincb lind Walen .boGId not COIIIbme to _lie thUI" ___ 
from llhove"" ami ('e'·t·I-a1 Ilowe', rei"""'"e"''''\t .huuld a.rrive in afrty. 
we IUlVC bopes be "ill be i'I!<\)irlted II' c:.'lJ.e ON ,.1 &.loa, lL'Id Uite _ 
ther drll·.binl!'; ",nd we nlUst .Il'.b him l"'illII [y. be'llre tI.e ac:eple.;-ed. tJ
rant will know we are not lI,erl\ hrJ~"'. to cr m.ell Wldt:!' w.. b:...ud, and..u. 
daolOd .-'lh whidl hcdcaignll lO ICOlorllle .6." 

[ '-'I. U. ] . 
lIrtrtJn .., a lnkr from .lfr, J~:rerr", to Edm:uu/ Ptntl1mM, 11ft t1ae -"i«' ., 

,.. ~;./I 'II IU, .."Jl in C .. ,tgfY'" "fI~ '..-t.ri"g oj ilu rt:'''JII'oD~ 
.. . . I am ,"rry the sitllatlOlI ,1/ my oon,e·,tic: ..r.w" • • enda. 

i\ indispensably neees"ary lb"t ( ,;ho., d aOlicit tbe .uh.itl.lion orliO~e 0-
ther peNOn bere, 111 m~ roolU. The Jdir:..c) o:'lhe House \\'i:l ".)( 'e;q .. Ire 

me to ente!' minutel), 'jAo tbe prh, .. te ColWiU wlacb r·J.cel tb" H.C"". 
ry. (trnst they will be ptisfied I would nol have url:ed it ~ .. m, ,", .. ore it 
not una\'oidable I .b:.ll Will. cbeerrulne .• eo"tinuc 11\ dUl)' r.erf' till the 
espiraoliun of our year-by which time I hope it will be coh"l'llicnt 101" my 
lUecesllOr to kltcml. ,. 

On the 10th ufOctober following, the General As.emhly appointfd ~_ 

t min Har/'don a Dcltgatto to the COJltinenw.1 r:()1·.rrc~s. in t!>e roon. of 
r . .Ieff'eraon. A l,iIC'1 con·piimentwlL .. ,at Ihesar:a, ti ....... ht:attul'e,leotl rum. 

fOr hi. f(.rmer Cinduc' ill I'", impurtllllt Irwt to ,,1. .. .:1. 10.:- was rtcalled. 
&. JNImGI oJtfw H/IW"f/fIj lkk,aleul Hr,inia. .4Mf n.tUi.l71~." 

[ No. u. ] 
8e\'eral .chf'll\~ were propoeed fbr a new MaJ. We fIhd, in oar ~ 

menls. the tollowing, ill Ur, Franklin's hand writing; 
MOSES-standing on tIle shore and extending his hand over the ae~ 

thereby calL~ing the IIome to overwhelm Pharaoh, who is sitting ill an 0-
pen cru.riot, a crown on hia head, and a swurd in hiB Lar:d: Rays, from a 
pillar orfire in the clouds, reaching to MOIIes, to expre.lilhat he acts by the
eolllJDalld of the Deity 

Mon--BebeWon to Tyranb, in obedience to God. 

.\nother Coat of AnDI for Vil1rinia, wu deviaed by Mr. De Ciinetiere of 
. Phil.uielphl .. , 

FIF.LI,..... cro! ... fSt. Gen~ (IIJI a remnant ortbe ancient Coat of A,... 
she\\'ing the ni!lin of the Virs'mi..ns to "" Engiiab) having in the center. 
Ihftl'Jl pointe;.! knile, in pale, bJ:,.dc argellt,lu.ndle or, aUllClillgto the name 
the Indiana 1.:.ve given to lbllt "lo'e. 

In the fi.' .t qw.rler a;'II'~t, a tobacco plant ftcllry, proper, 
In the 8' ""1lt11l1Il,C'!.t, two wheat F.t.eali in .. ,hoir, rtoper, 
In the t:,ird lI1'I':ent, a stall< or-Indian corn, tWI ripe, propft'. 
In the f(lIlrlh .er. four f;.!ICes waved llI'gel.t, alluding to the • peat 

ri+en of Vir ~illi.l '. 
N. B, 1'1t"I,irce~ oonbined in the nbm'e, may very welllldmit ofadif

feren; dhpflsi.iun, ifthougllt nrco,ti..lj, and more emblematical or hdal-
died. , 

SUPPORTERS-Destcr, a figure dressed III in the time OfQlleetl Eliza
beth, rcprescllting Sir Walter It. wh';::;I" planting with bi~ right band tire 
stafl(\.,rd of Liucrtl'. with the words .IM/glla C/w.,'a written on it, and with 
his IClt Slip pal ting the esc:utcheon. ' 

~[lilSTIt,K-A Virginian ritlem.'lIl of the 'present tildet, completely.c
coutre.1. 
Clt~:ST-The crest oftbe ancient arml! orVirginia-the breolltOfa \'ir

gin n;,ked, and crowned wi~h an anti'll!e crown, .uudinr to Queen Eliza,. 
bet'., i'l \"iI' (: r.-i"" ti," l'ounlrv W:t~ di.c.,,'ered • 

• 'JlDt:_1t ':,eilion tQ Tyranh ii, obeiliencc to G"d ;-01". Bunt qui .... 
e __ .latl/Jet. , (SU"Cl;teU by ~r.JdI'~ 
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£Mr. "gI1rI",...".~1Yte~ft-IIf-W. ~.) 
VIRTUE, the genius of the Commonwealth, dl'eSlied like an AmaZOn, 

~Ung on a spear with one hand, and hoMing II aword with tile other, and. 
treudinif on Tyl'allllY, represEnted by a man p.rostra~ a crown tallen from 
IUs I " .. loa broken chaia in hi. iefthand, and a scourge in his right. . 

In the exergoo, the word Yirgini4. over the Itpd of yam. I' i&nd onder
_.th, ac.-per 'yrormil. 

On the reverse, a group; Lillmru with her 10tWl andpileu, inthe mid-
41e; on.ORe Bille C,"" with the C--fJia, in one hand, and an ear of 
What in the odler , OIl the other lIide, ElerniIGt with the ow. and p~ ... 

In the ell:e!'g'On, Detu Nom. Me eti4/eciI. 

On JftlfilOtlt, .Hr. Joim Pap ""'* 11&1111 ,. ». 'l'homtu J"erw. .. 
We are very much at a Ios9 here·, for aJl engra\'er to make our ~esl. Mr. 

W,··.he I&IId mrself have, the1'efore, thought it proper to apply to you to II
.st in this buSiness. Can you get the work done ill Philadelphia? If)'OlI 
cv':l, we must get the favor of you to have it done imm(:diately. The en
closed will be:ill d.e directions you will require The C'R6"&VCl' may want 
Ie> know thr _ize l'hj, you may de:ern.il'\e; unless Mr. Wythe should Iii
~t the (limen_ionR. He mav k\W be at a loss for a J"irtllll and ~rIM.· 
.ut you mll~' refer hi." to Spen&t/. P"lgmetU, which must be in IIOme Libra.-
If in Pltil:.df'lphi:., kc. kc . 

The delav ,,'bich at~ended the execution of this new seal. caused a la. 
to be pas~ed by ti:e fu'st I epabljclll\ :1lIlembly, empowering the. GoVet'llOll 
., issue comlnis:i(ln~. \'iti.OUl ttle :IC::IJ of the C"mmonwealth ; and to COD

.-m those all'cad" b,uro. 
In October, 177!1, an ''c' waM passed, ror having the above engraved, ei. 

tbn in Amerlc ... or E.!r'·i}~. od,\' cr.anging themh·to on lb. revel'll. top .. ~ 
....... - The preseBt Ileal ill gener.Jly taown. •. 

[ 'S' o. 1,5. , 
27th of EdotJard III CGap. XYIL 

A merchant Imnp-er, sh .. 11 not IJe il1lpeacbcJ tOr another'. debt, but up. 
.. n good ClOUSe, mel·.-:ilsnts of enemies coWltric8 !leU their goods in conv .. 
aient time, and dCjlJrt. 

Item-That no au':challt str..ng«'r be impeached for IUlOther's trespus, 
... for anoLhel'" ,deb!., whCl'cvf he is nol dehtOl'. pledge or main pel'llOD. 
Prtmitkd always, that if our liege people, merchants or othert be enda.. 
JIIi&'ed by any u,rda ofstrange la-ub, 01' d.elr dUOjCC1I, l\IId tbe Ii .. ld Lmu 
dulv required, fail of rigb:. to our saill suoJecb, we "haH have tlte la", of 
Jrla.'que, and of taking them again, u In.. been usetl in times past, without 

.fraud or deceit; and iI) case that debate do rise (wbicillGod defend) be
twixt us and any Lords of lill-Muge lunds, we will not that the people and 
merchants of the said lands be sudCienly dubduetl in our said realm and 
IWlfls becaUlie of Il\Ich debate, but that lbe~ be warned. and proclam:l.tion 
thereofput.lished, that they shall void the said realm and Landa, with thm 
SOO!ls, freely, within forty dava after the warning. aJ)<l IllPClrunatioD .. 
inade; and. thllt, in the mean time, they be not impeachetl, nor Jet of their 
pa.~sage, .r of making their profit of' t he same merclaandizes'; if they will 
uU them. And in case that fOr detiwlt of wind or of sbip. or for sickn,... 
w lor oth4;l' evident ciuse, they cannot avOid our said re;,Um and lands with:. 
.in so short a lime, then they lhall have other forty days, or more, if lleei 
be, wi!:hin which they -1 [IUt! convenientll. with .eWnc lblir men:hul. 
4ize, at afOre ia IIIIid. 

• [ No. 16. ) 
" lre~'oice," .,. MI'. John Adams, in;& letter to Mr. Jeft'enen, c!atei, 

Yhilade bia, May 26, 1m. " to bear that your battalions IIl'C 10 far fillei 
as to rell er a draught of the militia urmccessary, It is a dangerous mes. 
_re, and only to be adopted in great extremeties, even by popular gov~ 
.eny. Perbap .. ill aucb p ........ IIIraup. will ae:rw t.e lQMle lI.t '!' 
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EJDlATA. 

Paie "5. The euminatioaofComle1ly. &c.baa beenilwlftl'telltJ.ylUft"ered to·re
wain here, instead of Uu,nmore·. letter, allUded to in-the test. 

82. Por ' RancIoldh'.· read • Randolph· ... 
No 'Stated thatsa~ ·StatedthatlAesa"'P." 

102. • MM, of distreu &Mua of __ diatreu." 
Ibidem , c Even there' • Even then." 
Ibidem • Cause. and the 1DIDDer'" c. And in the awmer! 

115. ' Numinated' .. Appointed.· . 
134. a No. 12 of the Apperum.ia CODDected with the note at the bottom 

oftWspap 
150. • Ever zealeua desire' • Over zea1oul." 
189. a:J" Supply the marginallndeL, .. .DiCfGloridl.CMme. 
190. ..Stunn ... • • Stenm .... • , 

. 224. a 0IIr 89MJIU referred to in the DOte, hu bem cmt.voidably sup-
preued, as mentioaed in the Pi-ef&ce. \ -

226. • Appendb:. No. 22' • No. t".' 

EIopaa.' 
2.$6; Contenta of Cbap. XL tt th line; fOr ' Curna Esopua' read • Bums 

246. • Appendis No. 23' . 'No. 18! 
25& a:J" The No. of the Appendis hel'e enoneoualy referred to. baa been 

.uppreased. 
260. • Appendis No .. 2· • No. 19'-

: 269. ,a::i" oI"he No. of the Appendis referred to in ~ page, ~ !.Ieen sup. 
,relied. 

275. c Simdon· , Simeon! 
Ibidem The No. of Appendis mentioned in the DOte. baa been retrenched. 

306. Supply the marginal Indes._ • ..MiIltarJ-. 
328. The IIottom DOles .hould be transposed by the reader : viz. read the 

lilt DOte to the firIt refeftnCe, inatead of the Iecond. u print.ecl. &eo 
342. 'Rome' 'R_· 
348. • Demaubnien' ,~ 

, . 385. The. pl&l't i)f the Appendis here referred, toe, baa bcea Dcceasarny 
1IIpp1'eBIed. on accountut Ita great 1 ngth. 

, 391. DittO. Ditto. , 
.... • Cua Wen'II· , C_I_dtftt.: 
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